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AIISTRA CT

The Effect of Parathyrol4_llormone_on Besplratlon ln Isolated
Bst Llver Cells

The role of parathyrold hormone (PTH) fn calctum and'

phosphate regulatlon ln the bocì.y 1s well establlshed but

there ls no Fenerally accepted hypothesls for the actlon of

the hormone st the cel-Iular leveI. Slnce PTH appears to

lnvolve oxldatlve phosphoryletton ln mltochondrlal aysteme

ln vltro, the purpose of the present work was to establlsh

and exanlne the condttlons under whlch an ln vltro effect of

PTH on eellular reeplratlon rate could occur and to study the

speclflclty of thls hormonal effect.

Llver celle were obtalned by dlfferentlal centrlfugatlon

after m1ld honogenlzatlon of perfused rat 1lver. [lormone wa8

lsolated by the phenol extractlon gel-f1ltratlon technlque of

Aurbach and Potts (Endoc.rlnology ?(, 290, 1964). The cel]

preparÊtton was lncubated. ln Warbur6 flasks contalnlng the

optlmal eoncentratlone of 300mM mannltol, 20nM sodlum phoephate

pH ?.2, lJml{ sodlum succlnate pH 7,2 and lm}l MgC12. Oxygen

uptake Þ{ss determlned by standald msnometrlc technloü€8r

The control rate ln the above baslc med'lum was

60 p:ll2/nr/106c"lIs. Ollsomyoln ().Bfits/nl-l or 0'5mNt ATP'

separately, had no effect on the resplratlon rate but

to¿çether reduced It to about )o pKoZ/hr/t06ceIIs. PTH (B,S4g/nt)

had no effect on the control resplratlon rate but completely
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overcame the reductlon 1n resplratlon whlch occurred after

oì lgomycln and ATP ad.dltlon. Oxld lzed. or heated ( f OOoC )

hormone dld not functlon ln thle syetem whereae oxldlzed

hormone that hod been reduced. agatn dtd. IIIPr CTPr GTP and

ITF hnd the FÂûtF effeöt ln the Bystêm EF ollgomysln and ATP

comblned. ATP ltsel-f couÌd be completely replaced by AIJP or

AMP and partlalLy by adenoslne but ollgomyctn was stlIl

requlred. In the absence of ollgomycln¡ lnterconveralon of

adenoslne nucleotlde was shown to occur governed by

adenylate klnase, ATPa-se and oxldatlve phosphorylatlon

acttvltles. The reductlon ln reeplratlon by ITP was overcone

lf ATP, ADP or AMP was also added to the medlum. Other baslc

protelns (protamlne EulfBte and polylyslne) and uncouplers

(gramlcld.ln and dlnltrophenol) were as effectlve as PTH ln

rellevlng lnhlbltlon by ollgomycln and ATP. If megneslum or

phosphate DIas omltted from the lncubatlon medlum the

resplratlon rate was reduced to about 30 PLOZ/nr/t06ce11s.

In phosphate deflclent but not ln magneslum deflclent medlum8t

PTH returned the oxygen uptake to control values only lf

nucLeotlde phosphate was present. In thls case the hormone

could not be replaced by dlnltrophenolr Polyl-yglne, oxldl'zed

PTH or heated (tOOoC) PTH. Howeverr oxldLzed hormone that had

been reduced. agaln functloned.

AlthouSh there ls no deflnltlve evldencer lt ls

probabl-e thpt PTH penetrates the cells and acts dlrectly upon

the nltochondrlon. Effecte of PtH on nltochondrls.l reeplratlon
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hns been lnterpreted ln several ways ln the past. These hpve

lncluded stlmulatlon of ATPase aetlvltyr uncoupllng of

oxldatlve phosphorylatlon and dlrectlon of energy lnto lon

transl_ocatlon. In the present system lt ls belleved that the

nucleotlde phosphatee lmprove the functlonal lntegrlty of the

mltochondrlon and that the hormone 1s not etlnulatlng an

ATPase but rather functlonlng as Bn uncoupler of oxldatlve

phosphorylatlon. However¡ lts actlon 1e not ldentlcal wlth

that of dlnltrophenol nor ls the bastc nature of the hornone

the only facbor tnvolved n These complex effects on lsolated

ce118 are oonpsred. to atudles on nltochond.rla and. dlscussed

ln detal1.



ABBREVIATIONS

the followlng abbrevlatlons are used¡

PTH, parathyrold hormone¡ ATPaser adenoslne trlphosphatase¡

ATP, adenoslne trlphosphate¡ ADP, adenoslne dlphoaphate¡

AMPr adenostne monophoephate¡ GTPr guanoslne trlphosphate¡

UTP, urldlne trlphosphate¡ CTPr cytldlne trlphoephate¡

ITP, lnoslne trlphosphate¡ IDP' lnoslne dlphosphate¡

IMP, lnoslne monophosphate¡ DNAr deoxyrlbonucl"etc acld'¡

RNA, rlbonuclelc acld¡ NADr rrlcotlnamlde-adenlne dlnucleotlde¡

NADH, reduced nlcotlnamlde-adenlne dlnucleotlde¡ NA-DPHt

redueed nleotlnanlrle-adenlne dlnueleotlde phosphate¡

FÐ, f lavln-adenlne dlnucleotlde; DNPt dlnltrophenol;
'r.2t'Pl¡ raclloactlve lnorganle phosphate¡ GSHr glutathlone;

CoA, coenzyme A¡ TCAr trlehloroacetlc actd; EDTA¡

ethylenedlamlnetetraacetateg Trls buffer, trls (hydroxymethyl)

amlno methane i oC, degrees centlgrad,e I mlrr nllllmlcroni

O .D . , optl cal denslty¡ I .d o , standa.rd d.evlat lon¡

crnr centlmetrei mmr mllllnetre; mlr ml1I111tre;

lrl¡ mlcrolltre; Brr Sram; ngr IDllllgran¡ FBr nlcrogram;

ppgr mlcromlcrogram¡ N¡ normal¡ M, molart nMr mllllmolar.
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INTBODUCTÏON

The physlologlcal actlon of parathyrold hormone (PTH)

ln serum calclun and phosphate re6ulatlon has been known

for many yeatîs. It has a dlrect eff,ect on the noblllzatlon

of the skeleton, 1t etlmul-atec calolum and phosphate uptake

ln the lntestlne and lncreases calclurn reabsorptlon and

phosphate excretlon ln the kldney' Although the llver 1s nof

an obvloue target organ for HIH llke the skeletonr lntestlne

and. kldney, there ls consld.erable evldence that HIH does

have a wldespread actlon 1n the bod.y. Varlous effects of

PTH on mamnary glanc1., lens, sallvary g1and, erythrocyte and

muscle have been reported. I'lore recently, effects of PTH at

the subcellular level on llver ando to a leseer extentr orl

kldney nltochondrla have been stud.led. However, there ls no

consenaus of oplnlon as to how these physlologlcal changeg

mlght be brought about at the cellular Level.

The reaaons for uslng rat llver cells ln the present

study weret

1 ) a suepenelon of lsolated ce1ls could be unlformly sampled

and. lt appeared. from the llterature that the cells could

be easlly prepared. ln good yleld from rat llver"

2l hormonal effects would be upon lntact ceIls"

)\ comparlsona could be made wlth the recent work of others

on llver mltochond.rlao
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Brlef1y, the speclflc alme of the present atudy weret

1 ) to devlse the optlnal procedure for preparlng lsolated

ret llver ceLle and a sultable nedlun ln v¡hlch to etudy

cellul-ar orygen ut111zatlon.

2't to eatabllah and, examlne the eondltlone under ¡ehloh an

ln vltro effect of PTH on ceLlular resplratlon rate

couLd. occür¡

)l to etud.y the epeclflclty of thls hormonal effecto



HISTORY OF THE LÏTEBATUHE

1 ) Pa.ra!þyro ld Hormone

General. Ever slnce the classlc work of ltlacCallun

and Voegtlln ln 1909, It hae been known thaü al" parathyrold

glands play an lmportant role ln controlllng the concentretlons

of calclun and. phoephate ln the blood. However, a controversy

exlsted concernlng the mechanlsm of act.lon of PTH. On the

one hand., there were those lnvestlgators who favoured the

vlew that the prlmary actlon of the hormone was upon renal

excretlon of phoephate and that changes ln the concentratlon

of calclum ln the plasma and. the subsequent moblllzatlon of

calclum from the bone were consequences of thls renal effect.

On the other hand, a number of lnvestlgators consldered that

the prlnrary effect of PTH was upon resorptlon of the bonet

the renal and other effects belng secondery. The flndlng that

parathyroldectomy resulted tn a fall tn the serum calclun of

nephrectonlzed rats (Talmage et alr t95J) and the denonstratlon

of a d"lrect actlon of PTH on bone (Barnlcot, 1948) and on

kldney (Rasnussen and Deluca, t963) mad,e lt obvlous that

nelther of these dlametrlcally opposed vlews was wholly

correct.
several stud.les ha.ve shown that calclum but not

phosphate controle the secretlon of PTH. Stoerk and Carnee

(tgt+il demonstrated. that parathyrold 81and. enlargenent

correlated almost perfectly wlth the seTum calclum
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concentratl0n of the antmals but showed no deftntte relatl0n

to the serum tnorganlc phosphate concentratlon. Roth et al

(ßer+) have reported several effects of calclum on the

ul-trastructure of rat parathyrold 81ands. Hlgh calclun

conoentrntlone reduced the cell vof.r.¡me, alze of the Golgl

apparatue and the aggregatlon of rlbonucleoproteln partlcle8.

These changes were correlated. wlth a SUppresslon of the

llberatlon of 14C-leucIne }abe1led protelns' Low calclum

concentrstlons hr¡d. the opposlte effects. More recentlyr the

avall-abl11ty of sensltlve radlolmnunoassay has macle posslble

d lrect determlnatlon of the leveI of clrculatlng endogenoue

hormone. llellck et al $965) have shown the blologlcal half

llfe to be relatlvely shortr of the order of twenty-two

mlnutes ln the rat' sherwood et al ß966) found the norma'I

concentratlon range ln bovlne plasma to be between l+00 and'

1r800¡r¡rg /m;1. They clearly establlshed an lnverse relatlonshlp

exlsted between the concentratlon of PTH and' of cal-clum but

not phosphate. The plasma PTH concentratlon fell to less than

1oo¡r¡S/n1 when the plasma calclun was lncreased' to tl+ng ft

(4mg ft doove normal) Uy lntravenoue tnfuslon of calclum

chlorlde¡ anrl rose as hlgh as 6r000¡r¡rs/ml by lnfuslon of a

solutlon of EDTA. The development of technlques for perfuslon

of lsolated. parathyrold. glands ln the sheep and goat

permltted. Care et aI (tgSS) to measure the PTH concentratlon

ln the venous effluent of the gLands. The rate of secretlon

of PTH was lnversely proportlonal to, and reepontled rapldly
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to changes ln, the calclum concentratlon 1n the perfusa.te.

PTH ts not the only hormone lnvolved In the regulatlon

of the blood serun caÌclum level. Thyrocalcltonlnr whlch !s

secreted from the thyrold 81and when the serum calclum level

1É ht8h, has An effect oppo8€d to that sf PTH In reduolng the

cal.clum level (Munson, 7966). Thyrocalcltonln was suepected

when surglcal removal of the parathyrold glands resulted ln

â hlgher serum calclum level than occurred foIlowlng

d.estructlon of the glands by electrocautery. It ls probable

that d.urlng electrocautery of the parathyrold gland's the

ad,Jacent thyrold 81and.B are d.lrectly stlmul-ated to release

thyrocalcltonln.
Potts et al (L965) have proposed a model structure

for PTH conslstlng of a slngle chaln polypeptlde wlth à

molecul-ar welght of approxlmately 9r000. The amlno acld

composltlon Is lyslnelgr hlstldlne4r arglnlne5r aspartlc

acld' serlne5r glutanlc actdro, prollnerr g1yclne4r vallnerr

alanlner, methlonlne', lsoleuclnerr leuclne't tyroslnerr

phenylalanlne, and tryptophurl. Thelr partlal analysls of

amlno aold. sequence showed lyslne and arSlntne to be

clustered. |n certaln are6s glvlng these reglons a hlShly

posltlve charge. A mlnlmum structure requlslte for blologlcal

acttvlty appeared. to be approxlnately 25ft of the noleculet

a sequence of twenty amlno acld. resldues at the carboxyl

termlnal of the polypeptld'e chaln.

oxldatlon of PTH by hydrogen peroxlde or performlc
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actd resulted ln the loss of both the calclum mobtllzlng

and phosphaturlc actlvltles of the hormone ln vlvo (TashJlan,

OntJes and Munson, I96L+1. If the oxld.lzed PTH was reduced at

elevated temperaturea wlth mercaptoethanol or cystelne

hydrochlorlder blologloal actlvlty wae agaln restored, They

concluded that thls actlvlty was dependent on methlonlne

becauee thls was the sole amlno aold resldue found to undergo

reveralble oxldatlon-reductlon. It 1s now known that

oxldatlon of the tyroelne or tryptophan resldues of PTH by

N-bromosuoclnlmlde ln Bl{ urea also cauaes marked lose of

blologlcal actlvlty (Potts et al, t9661. There was no loes

of antlgenlc actlvlty of the hormone followlng oxldatlon of

methlonlne (TashJlan¡ OntJes and. Ìlunson, t96l+) or tryptophan

(Aurbach and' Potts, 196?) lndlcatlng that the sltes of

blologlcal actlvlty and lmmunologleal actlvlty are not

ldent1caI and that no maJor alteratlon ln the conformlty of

the molecule occurred.

Effects of PTH on Bone. the flrst studlee whlch

clearly demonstrated a dtrect effect of PTH on bone were

carrled out by Barnloot (1948). He transplanted' parathyrold

tlseue lnto dlrect contact wlth one eurface of the bone of

the skull. Bone resorptlon occurred on thls surface and bone

depoeltlon on the opposlte surfaoe. The flndlng that PTH

etlmul-ates bone resorptlon has been verlfled by others

(Chang, t95t and Galllarrt,- L959) Uut no generally accepted.

mechanlem has yet been proposed. The resorptlon of bone ls
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a complex process ln whlch the breakd.own of ground substance

and. collagen flbers as well as the hydroxyapatlte crystale

occura (Rasmussen, t96ll.

Changes ln oarbohydrate netabollem rnay be lnvolveð'

NeumanandNeunan(tgî?)euggeatedthatüheat'lmulatlonof
cltrlc and. lactlc acld. productlon by PTE nay be responslble

for the noblllzatlon of bone' The solublllty of hydroxyapatlte

ln the extracellular fIuld. would. lncrease d.ue to the lncreased'

cltrate lon concentratlon and also due to the decrease ln pH

caused. by an lncrease ln lactate concentratlon. Thls

suggestlo4 by Neuman and Neuman l{as eupported by other workers'

Flrscheln et al Íg58) found. that fol-Iowlng the lnJectlon of

parathyrold. extract lnto dogs, the serum cltrate rose before

the serum calclum. I'lartln et aI (1964) reported that

parathyrold. extraot lncreaeed the utl]'l-zat9lon of glucose

and. the prod.uctlon of Lactate and cttrate by calvarla ln

tlssue culture. They propoeed. that the lncrease |n cltrate

wae due to a red.uced. lsocltrlc d.ehyd.ro8enase actlvlty. oft

the other hand., Cohn et aI $965) found that trlcarboxyllo

acld lntermed latee d ld' not accumulate durlng !ry.Læ'

lncubatlon of bone sllcee prepared. from rabblts lnJected

wlth parathyrold. extract desplte a large lnhlbltlon of

trtcarboxyllc ac1d. cycle oxldatlon. Dowse et al Í96)'t ,

ad.dlng PTH to rat calvarla lncubated ln vltro, aleo found' no

slgnlflcant changes ln cltrate accumulatlon. The only

sl5nlf1cant flndlng flas an lncreased producülon of lectate
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whlch only occurred under aeroblc condltlons. Obvlous}Vr

more d,ata are requlred before the role of cltrate and lactate

ln thle complex procees are und'erstood'

EffectsofPlHonboneprobablyalsolnvolveproteln

ayntheala. Nlohole et el (fç95) enowed' thåt lnoorporaülon of

14c-Iabel1ed. amlno acld.s lnto collagen of leolated' mouae

bone ce]Ls was d.epressed. followlng lnJectlon of parathyrold'

extract. Rasmue8€D¡ Arnaud. and Hawker (1964) and TashJlant

OntJee antì. Goodfrlend (1964) d.emonstrated that actlnonycln Dt

a compound that blocks DNA-dlrected RNA synthesls, lnhlblted

the moblllzatlon effect of PTII on bone. Kun1n and Krane ftgíSl

polnt out that enzyme8 such ag collagenaees may be requlred for

the resorptlon of bone matrlx and. thelr productlon enhanced'

by PTH,

overthreed.ecadesåSorltwasestabllshedthat

deftclency of vltanln D led. to hypocalcenla (Thomson et alr

Ig1,ù. It was belleved. that the D vltamlns exerted thelr

efforts by stlmulatlng the parathyrold' 8l-ands' Au et al $geSl

d,emonstrated. that vltamln D dld not appear to be lnvolved- ln

any way ln the control of PTH secretlon by the serum calclum

Ieve1. Deluca et al (1962) and' Harrlson et al (1964)

establlshed that vttamln D on lts own could ralse the serum

calclum level but that PTH requlred' the presence of vltanln D'

Zull et al- $)661 t worklng on the relattonshlp between

vltamln D actlon and. the aotlnomycln-sensltlve procesat

suggested that vltanln D was requlred to alter the nuclear
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membrane permeablllty to calclum whlch tn turn lncreased.

syntheBts of a calclum-carrler proteln so that more calclun

could be not,lllzed from bone. PIH vlould accelerate the

synthesls of the calclum-carrler.

Effeots of PTH on Other OrsârrSe The actlon of PTH

appears to be wld.espread throughout the body because effecte

on a verlety of tlssues other than bone have been reported.

I{IH control of the renal excretlon of phosphate ls a well

establlshed fact (Greenwa}d, 1911, Thomson et alr t932 and

Greep, t955r. Nlcholson Íg59) and. Rasmussen and Ðeluca Íg6l',

demonstrated that the hormone lncreased the rate of phosphate

secretlon by the dlstal tubule. Talnage (t956) and Kleenan et

al (1958) found that there was an lncreased excretlon of

calclum ln the urlne of rats follorslng parathyroldectomy and

a decrease ln excretlon of calctum ln the urlne of rats when

para.thyrold extract waa add.ed to a hypoparathyrold arrlma1.

In more recent workr Wlldrow et al (ryeZ) demonstrated' that

PTH oaused. an lncreased calclum reabsorptlon In the renal

tubules.

The effecte of parathyrold extract on the lncorporatlon

of subsequently lnJected radloactlve phosphate QZp ù lnto

varlous phosphate fractlons of the rat kldney were

lnvestt8ated. by Egawa and. Neuman (1964). The extract

lnoreased. the lncorporatlon of 32nf lnto total phosphate,

acld soluble phosphate, lnorganlc phosphater scld soLuble
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organlc phosphate and nuclelc acld phosphate of rat kldney.

Earller lnvestlSators be1leved. that PTH had Iltt1e

or no effect upon the lntestlnal absorptlon of calclum and'

phosphate (Basmussen, 1961). Talnage and E11lott 11958)r

worktnË tllfth rÊtE¡r fOurtd thaü parathVrOldtcCtomy two to four

hours before the measurements were carrled out led' to a

slgnlflcant decrease (approxlmately 50fr, ln the rate of

abeorptlon of radlocalclum from an leolated' loop of snall

1ntest1ne@.Bagmugsen(Lg5g)andCramer$963|
obtalned. slnlIar resu1ts. Bor1e et aI ßg6l) found that the

addltlon of parathyrold extract lncreased the lnflux of

phosphate ln d.uodenal loops of rats &-¡¡!@'
A posslble effect of HIH UpOn mammary glands ¡¡48

reported. by Munson et al $951+')" They obtalned data lndlcatlng

that the calclum content of rnllk decreased' durlng the

hyperparathyroldlem lnduced. by low calolum d.lets gLven to

lactatlng rats. Parathyroldectony abollshed- thls respo¡1a€r

Clarkn%g)demonstratedthatthecalclumcontentln
lens d.ecreaeed lf lt was lncubateA !g-g!tro, wlth parathyrold'

extract. In 1962, Flrscheln reported that parathyrold'ectony

reduced. glucose uptake and lactate productlon by lenses

dur1n8subsequent@.1ncubat1onandthatadd1t1onof
PTH restored, the rate of glycolysls to the control Level'

In lts actlon on all of the aboVe Or8ansr lt nay be

Been that the effects of PTH could reeult ln an lncrease ln

the calclum and. a reductlon |n the phoephate levele of s€rütno
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Effects of HIH on.lrlltochondrla. In nore recent
studles, effects of PTH have been studled at à subcerruLar

leveI. Llver mltochondrla have been most wldely used.

Both vltamln D and PTH, added ln vltro, but noü

related, steroLs or other peptlde hormonee, stlmulated" the

release of calclun by lsolated rat ktdney mltochondrla
(Deruca et alr t962). The PTH effect couÌd be d.enonstrated

onÌy ln the presence of vltamln D, whereas the actlon of the

vltamln d-ld not requlre the presence of hormone..

PTH stlmulated. the ln vltro accumulatlon of lnorganlo

¡nagneslum phosphate by lsolated rat llver mltochond.rla ln the

absence of vltamln D (Sallls et â1r tg6jl. A resplratory
stlmuratlon accompanled. the transloca.tlon of 1ons. rn thls
system, phosphate could be replaced by sulfate or arsenate
(Rasmussen, Sa11ls et âlr t964) and. magneslum by nanganeae

(FangandRasmusaen't964,t.PTHcou1d'a1soenhancean@
potasslum lon uptake lnto nltochondrla that was resplratory
supported. (Raemussen, Flscher et aI, tg64l. It was

postulated. by a number of lnveetlgators (some of these are

Sa1lls et al, L964, Fang and Rasmussen, t964, Klmnlch and

Basnuesen, L966) ttrat PTH stlnulated lon transport by

utll-1zlng the energy of oxld.atlve phosphorylatlon prlor to

the entrance of lnorganlc phosphate lnto the phosphorylatlve

chaln" Uncoupllng of oxldattve phoephorylatlon by PTH

wlthout any net accumulatlon of phosphate or magneslum lons

hae been reported. (Fang and Basnusgen, L964 and, Salüs et aI,
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Lg66l. In the abeence of magneslum and phosphater PTH

etlnulated the ln vttro mltochondrlal resplratlon rate

(SaIIls et alr Lg66). Thls response was conpletely blocked'

by the ad,d.ltlon of magneslun but not phosphate and' dld.

not appear to be related. to lon transport. However, when

phosphate was add-ed to the magneslum lnhlblted syetemt the

resplratory response to hormone waa restored and the

resplratlon coupled to translocatlon of magneslum phosphate'

sallts et al suggested, that magneslum was neceaaary to

couple the PTH responae to lon transl"ocatlon ln the

mltochondrla, and that, ln lts absence, the hormone acted'

as an uncoupler of oxldatlon from phosphorylatlon.

Klmmlch and' Basmussen (ryee) found that the ter¡nlnal

portlon of the resplratory chalnr lsoLated. by an anttnycln A

b1ock'wa8capab1eofsupport1n8@.PTH-st1mu1ated'

lon eccumulatlon ln mltoohondrla. Ascorbate and NrNrNt rN'-

tetramethyl-p-phenylened.lamlne were employed as electron

donore to cytochrome C.

In ad.dlt1on to stlnulatlng resplratory-supported' lon

transport, lt hae been eetabllshed' that PTH lnd'ucee rapld'

and extenslve nltochondrlal swelllng (Rasnussenr Flscher and

Arnaud.r 1964 and Utzunl et al , t9661 . The PTE-lnd'uced

swelltng was accompanled. by an tncrease ln resplratlon and

occurred. |n a medlun contalnlng only sucrose, reeplratory

Bubstrate and Trls buffer (Utzun1 et aI¡ t9661 ' If nagneslu¡tr

and. phosphate were add.ed. thls swe3.I1n5 was reÖUced' but lf
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phosphate or arsenate were add.ed separately lt was greatly

lncreased.. Utzuml et al euggested that the swelllng procesg

could be due to an lncrease ln osmotlc pressure resultlng

from lon accumulatlon ln reeponee to PTH. The mlnlmal

swellln$ when Fagneelum and. phoephate were present oould bo

d.ue to a reductlon ln the lnternal oemotlo pressure of the

nltochond,rla resultlng fron the preclpltatlon of magneslum

phosphate.

Sallle and Deluca (1964) found that PTH' add'ed ln vltrot

stlnulated mltochondrlal ATPase actlvlty and depressed

ATP-PI exchange actlvltyn However, no effect of HIH on

phosphate accumulatlon by the mltochondrla could be demonstrated

uslng the lncubatlon condltlons necessary for the maxlmal

hormonal stlnulatlon of ATPase actlvlty.
Aurbach, Houston et a} ß964) reported. that PTHI

added. S$g to llver or kldney mltochondrla¡ lncreased the

formatlon of 14CO^ from rad.loactlve sucelnate by stlmulatlng
¿

the oxldatlon of NADH produced by succlnate. Thls effect was

d.lsce¡nlb1e at hormone concentratlons of ? x 1O-9yt to
I

5 x 10-'M.

Aurbach et aI n965) made the dlscovery that several

non-hormonal baelc protelns such as polylyslne and protamlne

eulfate cou1d. d.upì-lcate all of the above effects of PTH on

nltochond.rlao They concluded, that further rlgorous studles

were neceasary to d.eterntne whether any of the effects of HIH on

the mltoohondrla could be responslble for the ln vlvo actlon
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wlth the fact that relatlvel-Y

are requlred. to produce thent

physloLoglcal slgnlflcance of

PTH.
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Aurba.ch et 41, taken together

Large concentratlons of hornone

Leads one to queetlon the

the nltochondrlal effects of

2't

several method.s have been used. by earller workers to

obtaln ce]} Suspenslons from sol,!d. tlssues. Jacob and'

Bhargava O96Z) classlfted, these nethods as follows¡ (a)

nethods lnvolvlng only a mechanlcal treatment of the tlssue;

(b) method.s !n whlch a nlld. mechanlcal treatnent of the tlesue

ls preced.ed. by perfuslon wlth a chelatlng agent to remove the

calclum fron the lntracellu}ar cenent; (c) nethod's ln whlch

the nechanlcal treatnent of the tlssue 1s preced'ed- by

perfuslon wlth a non-ohelatlng agentt (d) nethods ln whlch the

lntracellu]ar cement le softened. or removed' by a chemlcal or

phyelcal treatnent not lnvolv1ng perfuelon; and' (e) nethod's

based. on an enzymatlc treatnent of the tlssue to d'egrade

polymerlc components of the lntracelluLar cement. AII of

these nethod.s, except the ones ln (b)r requlre rather

d.rastlc physlcal treat¡oent of the tlssue and glve low recovery

of ce1ls ln the flnal- suspenslon. The ¡nethod's 1n (b) are

based on an elegant technlque d.eveloped by Anderson $9531 '
He perfused, rat Llver wlth calctr¡m-free Lockers solutlon

contalnlng one of the folLowlng calolurn blndlng agentet

Behavlo solat
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cltrate, pyrophosphate, versene or ATP. The perfused llver

was homogenlzed. gently ln a Pyrex tube contalntng a loose-

flttlng luclte peetle. The crud.e ce11 Buspenslon was stralned

through 10 XX boltlng sltk to remove clumps of cells and-

chred.e Of conneçtlve tlceuer añd. then aentrtfuged' ecveral

tlnes to remove broken cell-s. Andersonra method was further

lmproved. by Jacob an¿ Bhargava (tg6Z) who used a looee-

flttlng pestle made from a soft rubber stopper. bJlth thle

less d.rastlc method, of lsolatlon, they obtalned a hlgher

recovery of unbroken cells"

It ls probable that lsolated llver ce118 are not ln

the natlve etate because ce]} leakage has been shown to

occür¡ Glbbons an¿ Blenlts (19At) found that cofactors such

as ADP and NAD leaked. out from dlspersed. cells. Iiore

recently, Ichlhara, Adachl et aI ß965) demonstrated that

cofactors requlred for Llpld. synthesls, euch as magneslumt

manganese, ATP, GSHr NADPH, CoA, carbonate and cltrate, also

leaked. out from lsoIated. rat llver cells but not from tlesue

sIlces. Varlous enzJrmear especlally those of the soluble

fractton of the ce1l, were also lost upon lsolatlon of

celIs (Berryn tg62, Taked.a et aI¡ f964 and Nutrltlonal

Revlews $r !2, tg66). Enzynes that were aLnost completely

Iost lnclud.ed. tryptophan pyrrolaee¡ aldolaser lactlc

d.ehyd.rogenase, mallc dehydro6enase, serlne and threonlne

d ehydrogenaÉ¡ea ¡ glutamlc-pyruvlc transanlnaÉ¡e I glutamlc-

oxaloacetlc transamlnase and gLycolytlc enzJrmee (the lsolated
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ce}ls òld not metabollze S}ucose, glycerol or fructose).

In contrast, glucose-(-phosphataser a mlcroeomal enzymet

and the nltochond.rlal enz¡rmee of the cttrlc acld cycle Ytere

well retalnedo

LeaÌ<age froB lHo}Àtedt odlÌs ooulfl be due to en

alteratlon of cell wa]l permeabllfty caused' by elther a

partlal d.lsruptlon of ceII nembranes, or removal of calclumt

or botho From eLectron mlcrographs of llver cells leolated by

slnllar methods, Berry et aI ß96?) concLuded' that partlal

d.lsruptlon of cel} membranes was a common ocourrence whlle

Leeson and. Kalant (t96t) oould' flnd' no notlceabLe damage'

Ka1ant and lllyata ßg63) suggested that calclum or other

dlvalent catlons played. some essentlal' though unexplalned'

role ln the normal regulatlon of perneablllty by the cell

wa]I. If r âs seems 11ke).y, these lons were removed' d'urlng

perfuslon of rat llver wlÈh a chelatlng a8entr âr alteratlon

of celL wall perrneablllty wouLd' occul¡

3, Oxl_d.atlve PhosPhorYlatlon

Although a great d.eal of work has been d'oner there

Ls as yet no generally accepted scheme for coupÌlng of

resplratlon to phosphorylatlon of ADP" The types of approach

utlllzed. to attack thls complex problen have Inc]ud'ed' the

use of a number of speclflc lnhlbltore, etudles on icoupllng

factorer and attenptg to lsolate hl8h energy lntermed'lateg'

Some success has been reported. !n resoLvlng partloulate
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submltochondrlar systems lnto two or more subfractlone that
are lndlvldua1ly lnactlve ln cataLyzlng oxldatlve
phosphorylatlon but eupport resplratlon coupled. to
phosphorylatlon of ADP when they are conblned. However,

thcrc atre probleuoe ln lnterprctlng the reeulte. Restoretlon

of phosphorylatlon could. also be achleved by enzymatlc

removal of an endogenous lnhlbltor. It ls a frustratlng problen

to damage nltochond.rlal preparatlons epeclflcally and

reproduclbly ln such a way as to obtaln a useful assay systen

lacklng only one coupltng factor from one of the three known

phosphorylatlon sltee of the NAD-Ilnked chaln. Although

aome lnvestlgators (Peter and. Boyer, t963, Beyer, 1964 and

Webster and Greenn t964) have lsolated hlgh energy compounde,

phosphorylated. protelns or Llplds contalnlng phosphohlstld.lne,

phosphoserlne or other phosphoryl groupe, there ls not

enough concluslve evldence to ehow that these functlon ln
oxtdatlve phoephorylatlon (Kempo t966') " In fact, Bleber and.

Boyer Á966) have recently presented. evldence that these

phosphorylated compounds d.o not Berve aa lntermedlates ln
the fornatlon of ATP by oxld-atlve phosphorylatlon ln
mltochondrlal partlclee. The dlrect approach hae therefore

been ao far unsucceeeful but from results obtalned ln
lndlrect ways uslng epeclflc lnhlbltorsr there Is stllI no

reaaon to doubt the exlstence of hlgh energy lnternedlates.

In any attempt to devlse a worklng model of

oxldatlve phosphorylatlon and lte lnterrelatlonshlp wlth
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lon transport, the followlng facts must be coneldered.

Investlgators (Rossl and Lehntnger, 7963, Lehnlnger et aIr

t96) and Brlerley et â1, 1963) have found that ollgomycln, a

known lnhlbltor of the ternlnal reactlon of the phosphorylatlve

ohaln (Peter and, tsoyert 1963 and Beycrr L9641, doee not

lnhlblt lon uptake ln mltochondrla when thls ls drlven by

a resptratory eubstrate but does lnhlblt when uptake 1s

drlven by ATP. They also demonstrated. that resplratory

lnhlbltors (amytal, antlmycln and cyanlde) and uncoupllng

agents (DNP and. dlcoumarol) tnf¡t¡ttea lon uptake supported

by resplratlon. However, only the uncouplers lnhlblted 1on

uptake when lt waa supported by ATP. l,ardy et aI (1958)

showed that the ATPase actlon of DNP was blocked by ollgomycln.

Amytal, antlnycln and cyanld.e are known to block electron

transport between NAD and. FADr between cytochrome b and.

cytochrome c¡ and. at, cytochrome & respectlvely (Lehnlngert

t964). Slnce there ls no evldence that ATP supports lon

transport or DNP-stlmulated ATPase actlon except by a

reversal of oxldatlve phosphorylatton, the energy utlllzed
for these purposes must be derlved. from the oxldatlve

phosphorylatlon sequence prlor to the polnt of ol-lgonycln

lnhlblt lon.

From the above facts, the worklng model that ls

favoured ls ehown belown In thls modelr AH2 and B are two

componente of the electron transport chaln and' C ls an

ad.d.lttona} component taklng part !n the reactlons leadlng
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L9

hlsh energy phosphate.

(DNP, lon transport)

P1

( ollgomycln)

ADP

The slte of actlon of ÐNP uncoupllng and of energy

uttllzatlon by lon transport would be at Ar-C and., thereforet

ln the presence of DNP, energy would not be avallable for

lon transport. Ollgonycln would lnhlblt at the ternlnal

reactlon by preventlng the fornatlon of C^-P¡ or by

blndlng wlth QpP¡or by preventlng the fornatlon of ATP

from Q-P and ADP.

The above scheme does not agree wlth that presented

by Lee and, Ernster 0965). They euggested. that DNP uncoupllng

occurred. prlor to lon trsnsport but dlð not conslder all

the knorm facts" Thue, thelr scheme contalned three hlsh

energy Intermedlates. They placed the slte of actlon of

octylguanld.lne between DNP and lon transport on the besLs

of the flndlng of Preesman (L963) tnat octylguanld.lne
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lnhlblted the resplratlon of rat Ilver mltochondrla wlth

glutamate and melate as substrates and tha.t DNP relleved

thls lnhlbltlon. However, they apparently dld not glve

equal welght to the further flndlng of Pressman that

octylguanldlne dld not lnhlblt DNP-lnduced. ATPase actlono

If the DNP-lnduced. ATPase can be consldered. a reversal of

oxld.atlve phoephorylatlon then octylguanldlne and' DNP would

have to act a.l, the same slte and not at dlfferent stfes as

suggested by Lee an¿ Ernster (t965). Actlng at the same

slte ) At-.C ln the present scheme, DNP would be a better

uncoupler than octylguanldlne 1s an lnhlbltor of oxldatlve

phosphorylatlon. It ls, of course, stltI posslble that

more than two hlgh energy lntermed.lates extgt but what ls

deflnlte Is that at, least two are requlred' to explaln the

effects of DNP and ollgomycln on lon transpotto



IY1ATERIALS

1 ) Chemlcals

Acetone-d.rled. parathyrold. gland, extract was obtalned'

from Wllson Laboratorles, Pharmaceutlcal Dlv1slon, t^Jllson

and. Co. Inc. r Chl-cago 9 t Ï111-no1s. t

Parathyrold extract (f,f ffye U.S.P. ) ¡1ras obtalned

f rom 8111 Lllly Co. e Ind-lanapolls e U 'S 'A '
caseln, alphacel, vltamLn dlet fortlflcatlon mlxture

and. calclum-free salt mlxture were obtalned from Nutrlttonal

BLochemlcals Corporatlon, Clevelandt Ohlo'

All nucleotldes were obtaLned. from P-L Bl0chenlcals

Inc., 103? W. McKln1ey Ave., Mllwaukee, Wlsconsln'

Ouabatn and ortho-d.lnltrophenol were obtalned fron

slgna chenLcal Co., )5OA DeKalb St.e St. Louls, Mlssourl.

ollgomycln was obtalned. from Mann Research Laboratorles

Inc., New yorko New York" It conslsted. of 65 to ?Sft ol,Lsomycln A,

20 to ?5% olL1omycln B and. 5 Eo L0% ol,,leomycln C'

Antlmycln A (B grad.e) was obtalne¿ from Callfornla

Corporatlon for Blochemlcal Besearch, 3625 Medford St'¡'

Ios Angeles, Callf ornla.

Graml,cldln N.F. and protamlne sul,fate were obtalned'

from General Blochenlcalsr 900 Laboratory Park, Chagrln

Fallse Ohlo.

poly L-Iyslne (¡oolecula.r welghts of 42r000 and 41000)

were obtalned. fron Ted.a Resea.rch and. Development co' Ltdne
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afflllated to the Welzmann fnstltute of Sclencer P.O. Bor 26,

Rheovoth, Israel.

Resplratory substrates l-na1lc acld (A grede),

OC-ketoglutarlc acld, fumarlc acld. (C Srade) and L-glutamlc

acld (A gred.e) were obtalned from Caltfornta Corporatlon for

Blochemlcal Research t 3625 ivled.ford St. r Ios Angelest

Callfornla.

Cltrlc acld, succlnlc acldr sucrose and sodlum

cyanld.e were obtalned from J.T' Baker Chemlcal Co.¡

Phllllpsburg, New JerseY.

Sodlun azlde and D-mannltol vrere obtalned from Flsher

Sclentlflc Co, ¡ Falr1awn, New Jersey.

Most other reagents $Iere obtalned elther from Fleher

Sclentlflc Co.¡ Falrlawn, New Jersey or from J.T. Baker

Chemlcal Co' e Phl11lpsburgo New, Jersey"

2, Anlmals

The rats !'rere oþtalneÖ from a Looal colony of

Long-gvstt" straln.



IIiETHODS

1 ) Purlflcetlon of PTH

The hormone was purlfted by a modlftcatlon of the

nethod of Aurbach and Potts (1964). The followlng ls the

procedure for purlfylng J0gr of crud-e powder.

wllson acetone extract (50sr) was sttrred lnto 600mI

of pgfi phenol (tZmt per gr of extract) for two hours at

room tenperatìlr€r Flve volunes (3rOOOnt) of a solutlon of

glaclal acetlc acld'-acetone (1¡4) r 0.004M ln Naclr was

ad.d.ed and. the mlxture stlrred for one hour tn the cold' (5oC).

The 1arge fLocculent preclpltate was removed by centrlfugatlon

at 5r9OO x I for thlrty mlnuteg. The lnsoluble naterlal was

re-extracted wlth J00rn1 of the acetlc acld-acetone-NaC1

nlxture and recentrlfuged.. The total supernatant (3rtJ0nl)

was mlxed. wlth an equal voLume of ether and, after standlng

overnlght ln the cold., the preclpltate was coll-ected by

centrlfugatlonatl. tl.6oxSforflfteenmlnutesandwashed.

three tlmes wlth J0m1 acetone. The wet welght of Ùhe

preclpltate was Jísr whlch reduced to ).78t when lt was

drted ln a vacuum. The d.rled. crud.e extract was dlssolved ln

/lm1 of cold. 80ft acelLc acld. (ZOmt per 8r) and' the mlxture

stlrred for flve hours' The suspenslon was centrlfuged at

1r460 x I for flfteen mlnutes. The preclpltate and' floatlng

lumps were homogenlzed wlth some of the supernatant and'

stlrre¿ agaln for flfteen nlnutes. Three volumes (Z5Omf) of
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cold delonlzed water was added and the mlxture stlrred for
ten mlnutes. The med,lum was centrlfuged. for flfteen mlnutee

aE 1O'4OO x g to yl.eld supernatant I (310nI) and, preclpltate I.

Cold. 80ft acetlc acld. (6Onf) was added to preclpltate I

and, the mlxture stlrred. In the cold untll all of the

preclpltate was d,1ssolved.. Col-d. d.elonlzed water (fBOmf ) was

ad-ded and, the nedlum stlrred for ten mlnutes anô centrlfuged'

a.t 101400 x g for flfteen mlnutes to yleld supernatant II
(Z3Omf) and preclpltate II.

To supernatant I ( 310m1) ' 18.6gr NaCl ßft1 was add ed-

and. the med.lum stlrred" for thlrty mlnutes. The suspenslon

was centrlfuged at 101400 x I for flfteen rnlnutes to yleld'

eupernatant Ia (Z94mf) and. preclpltate Ia.

To supernatant II (230m1)r 13"8gr NaCI ßfr1 was ad.ded.

and the nlxture stlrred for ten mlnutes and centrlfuged at

10r4OO x g for flfteen mlnutes to yleld supernatant IIa (ZZhnt)

and preclpltate IIa.
Preclpttates Ia and IIa were bulked. wlth 6O¡nl of cold' 

*

BOll acetlc acld and the nlxture stlrred. for three hours.

CoIÕ d.elonlzed. water (f8Omf ) and. 14.l+gr NaCl ßfr1 were added.

The nlxture was stlrred for thl,rty mlnutes anÖ centrlfuged at

101400 x g for twenty mlnutes to yleld superrratant IIIa (Z3Bmf)

and. preclpltate IIIa. To superna.tant IIIa, ?.L4er TCA ßft\

was add-ed, and the mlxture stlrred. for flfteen mlnuteso

After stand.lng for forty-flve mlnuteen lt was centrlfuged'

at 10r400 x g for flfteen mlnutes to yleld. supernatant IIIb
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and preclpltete IÏfb.

To eupernatant Ia (2!4m1)r B.B2gr TCA 3fr) was added

and. the mlxture stlrred- for flfteen mlnutes. To supernatant fIa

(ZZ4nt), 6.12gr TCA, (3%) was added an¿ the nlxture stlrred for

flfteen mlnutes. the two solutlons were ]eft' to stanÖ

overnlght and. then centrlfuged at 10'400 x g for flfteen

mlnutes to yleld. supernatant Ib, preclpltate Ib, supernatant IIb

and preclpltate IIb respectlvely. s

Twenty nL of )ft TCA was ad.ded to each of preclpltates

Ib, IIb and- IIIb whlch were then pooled and. centrlfuged at

101400 x I for twenty rnlnutes to yle]d. supernatant IV and

preclpltate IV.

Preclpltate IV was suspencted ln 3?nI (1Omt per gr of

crud.e extract) of O.O2N HCl and extracted flve tlmes wlth

5?nI (1.5 volumes) of peroxld.e-free ether each t1ne. The

ether was pa.rtlally evaporated ln a deslccator under vaclllllltr

Four mÌ of AG-1-X4 (ZOO to 400 mesh) fn the acetone form

was add.ed to the aqueous solutlon of hormone and lt vIaB

shaken for flve mlnutes. The solutlon was passed through

an HA m111lpore fllter to yleld, l6n1 of a clearr Pale-

yellow solutlon whlch was made up to 40rn] wlth delonlzed

water and lyophlIlzed'

The partlally purlfled' materlal, 230'29ne, rlag

d.lssolved !n 4.JmI of 0.2lvl ammonlum acetate pH 4.7 and

add,ed to a ) x t00cm Sephadex G-100 column that had been

equlllbrated. wlth 0.2M ammonlum acetate buffer pH 4./"
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The rate of elutlon of the column was 10 to 1'2mI per hour.

One hundred. and forty-elght fractl"ons of 4mI each were

collected. and- the optlcal d.enslty at ???ryt was measured.

uslng a Beckman DU spectrophotoneÈer. Fractlons 75 to 94

were pooleð and. lyophlltzed. to yle]<l the purlfled hornone'

The hormone was separated. lnto ten bottlee each contalnlng

?.lmg (approxlmately Br0OO unlts) of purlfled' PTH and stored'

!n a d.eslccator at -20oC. The purlfled. hormone wae assayed'

agalnst standard. parathyrold exbract (l'ttty, U'S 'P' ) by

measurlng the calclum ln the serum of parathyroldectonLzeð'

rats after lnJectlon. Seventeen )¡g of the purlfled hormone

was found to contaln approxlmately flfty unlts (one unlt of

parathyrold- hormone ls d.eflned. as t/t00 of the amount

requlred. to cauae an lncrease of 5ms of calclum ln the blood'

serum of a twenty kllogran dogr the lncrease belng determlneÔ

flfteen houre after lnJectlon).

The purlty of thls hormone preparatlon wag checked by

polyacrylanld.e gel electrophoresls. one naJor and' two nlnor

bands were seen lnd.lcatlng lnhomogenlety of the preparatlon.

At present, these band.s have not been charactetLzed"

ù Preparatton of Calclum-free Dlet

Calclum-free d.let contalned the foIlowlng lngred-lents;

1r0006r starch, 480gr casoln, 60gr aIphacel, 40gr vltamtn

mlxture, 3)gr calclum-free salt mlxture, 100gr corn o1lt

260Sr sucrose and. J00m1 dlst1lled' wafer'
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The followlng lngredlents were mlxed. separately;

a) starch and caseln, b) a1phace1, vltamln mlxture and.

salt mlxture and c) corn o11 and sucrose. The conblned

mlxture of a) and b) were stlrred. |n slow]y vflth the corn

o11 and. sucrose. After ml.xlng as llel1 as posslbIe, the

d.lstl1led. water was add"ecl and. mtxLng contlnued. The flnal

mlxture was slfted two ttroes through a hand sleve ln ord'er

to form a flne mlxed Powder.

)) Parathyroldectomy Procedure

Iong-Evans rats of known welght and sex were fed.

the calclum-free dlet for four to flve d'ays prlor'to

parathyrold.ectomy. The anlmals were anaesthetlzed wlth ether.

The parathyrold gland.s were exposed' and' d-estroyed' by

electrocautery. The lnclslon was closed wlth lvllche} cltps

and. the anlmal allowed to regaln conclousneas. One and

one-half hours after parathyroldectomy, HtH ln J!ft gelat|n

was lnJected. subd.erma]Iy. B}ood. samples fron the tal} were

collected, ln heparlntsed. caplllary tubes prlor to and

after parathyroldectomy. The tubes were centrtfuged'

lnned.lateIy and the plasna anal.yzed for calclum.

Prlnclple of the Method,. Glyoxal-bls(z-hydroxyanll),

a Schlff base, forms coloured complexes wlth metals. Ihe

red. calclum conplex may be extracted. wlth chloroformr Oüher

4) termlnatl
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metal complexes are elther not dlssolved by chloroforn or

nay be removed- by addltlon of alkallne carbonater cyanlde or

alkaIlne buffer. Gold.steln and. Stark-Mayer (1958) tested. the

reagent wlth a wlde range of netal lons. The ease of removlng

rnetåI oÞ!ÈpIølçee other than oalolum nêkeÊ 6fyÖ:(åL-blg

speclflc for calclumo

4g@,.
Stock calclum standard. solutlon (fOO¡rg Ca/m1), 0.2498gr

CaCO^ was d.lssolved |n ?ml of 1N HCl and d.lluted. to one
)

lltre wlth delontzed water.

lJorklng calclun stand.ard. solutlons of L2.5, 6.25, 5n0,

?"J and. I.ZSttS Ca/nL were made by ¿l1utlon of the stock

solut1on.

Glyoxal-bls(2-hydroxyanll) (0.5%). 0. Jgr of glyoxaI-bls

wae d.lesolved ln 100n1 of absolute ethyl alcohol wlth

vlgorous shaklng"

Stock carbonate-free 2.ON NaOH. J0$ NaOH was mad.e uslng

d.elonlzed. water. The sod.lum carbonate preclpltate that formed'

was removed. by centrlfugatlori. The supernatant was d'lIuted'

to 2N anô stand,ard"lzed. agalnst potasslum hyd'rogen phthalate

uslng phenolphthaleln as lndlcator' The solutlon was then

corrected. to 2.0N.

lJorklng NaOH solutlons of o.JN and 1.2N were made by

d.llutl0n of the stock carbonaüe-free 2.0N NaOH.
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Experlmental Procedure. Blanks (2OO¡rf delonlzed

water), stan¿ar¿s (ZOO¡rf worklng calc1i¡m standards) an¿

serum samples (ZOpf serum add.ed to 200¡11 of delonLzed water)

were placed. ln d.upllcate lnto 10 x ?Smm Colenan tubes whlch

were set lnto a dlstllled. water lce bath at OoC. G1yoxal-bls

(eOO¡rf) was add.ed. to alL tubes and. the lngred'lents mlxed' on

a vortex mlxer. The tubes were cooled. for several mlnutes ln

the lce bath and then reagltated. Flfty ¡rI of 0.5N NaOH was

add.ed. to the blanks and standalds whlle 50p1 of 1.2N NaOH

waa add.ed to the serum sarnples. The tubes were nlxed'

lnd.lvldually and. returned. to the lce bath where a pale ye]Iow

or very pale plnk colour was aLlowed. to d'evelop for flfteen

mlnutes. Ice cold. chloroform (J00¡r1) was add'ed- to each tube'

All tubes were closed wlth cleann calclum-freeo whlte

rubber stoppers and shaken vlsorous]y twenty to thlrty tlmes'

The tubes were centrlfuged. tn a cold' cllnlcal centrlfuge for

twenty seconds at fuII speed.. The tubes were then placed' ln

a water bath at 10 to tsoC, wlped, d.ry and read at J40m¡ ln a

Klett-Sumnerson photoneter (lndustrlal nodel) fltted wlth a

mlcroadaptoro The values obtalned ln Klett unlts for the

worklng calctum standard solutlons from four dlfferent

experlments were averaged and a standard d'evLatlon was

d.etermlned. for each calclum concentratlon" These were

64t +, tt9 ! 5, 243t 2, 289!B' 5?0! 9 Klett unlts for

0.25, 0.50r 1.00._ !.25, 2.JOye Ca/sample reepeotlvely'

The stand.arrl curve of p8 Ca/sample versus Klett unlts may
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be seen ln flgure 1.

5) Deterrnlnatlon of Inorganlc Phosphate

Prlnclple of the. Iv1ethod.. The rnethod utlllzed was

that d.escrlbed, by Chen, Torlbara and. Warner (1956) whlch

depends upon the for¡oatlon of a phosphomolyHate conplex and'

the red.uctlon of thls wlth ascorblc acld to yleld a stable

coloured. complex. It ls very sensltlve and as llttle as

0.1J¡rg of phosphorus can be detected'.

S$erla1s.
Ammontum molybd.ate (2.5fr).2.Jgr was dlssolved |n 100mI of

detonlzed, water.

Sulfurtc actd. (6U). 95.sft pure HZSO4 v¡as dlluted to 6.0N.

Ascorblc actd (powd.er).

phoephate reagent. Jrnl of 2"sft ammonlum molybdale, JnI of

6U H'SOU ana 0.5gr ascorbtc acld. were nlxed an¿ made up to

25nI wlth delonlzed water.

stock phosphate solutlon (tO0)re/mt). 0'4J8lgr KH2Po,n was

d.lssolved ln one lltre of 0.1N HZSO4'

Worklng phosphate solutlons of O'25, 0'5t Lo0 and 2'0)tB

phosphorus,/n1 were mad.e by dllutlon of the stock soLutlon'

Experlmental Proced.ure. B1anks and standards conslsted'

of J00¡rI delonlzed water and J00¡r1 standard solutlone
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respectlvely, SultabLe allquots of solutlons to be analyzed'

for phoephate were taken and. made up to J00¡rl wlth delonlzed'

water. 10 x ?5w test tubes were used ln all cases' Phosphate

reagent (500p1) was ad.d.ed. to all tubes. After nlxlng' the

tubes were placed. 1n a 3?oC water ba.th for one hour. The tubes

were removed., cooled. to room temperature and. the absorbance

of the solutlons read. on a Beckman DU spectrophotoneter at

820n¡r. The values from twenty-four dlfferent experlments were

averaged. and, a standar<i d.evlatlon was determlned' for each

phosphate concentratlon' These were O.Og?t 0.002, 0'1991 0'001t

0.402t o.oo2, o.?931 0.005 o,D. unLts for 0.t?5, 0.2501 0.500t

1.000¡,ig phosphorus/eanple respectlvely. The standard curve

of 
'g 

phosphorus/eanple versua optlcal d.ensLty may be seen

ln flgure 2n

6) Deternlnatlon of Inorsanlc NJ'tro8en

Prlnclple of the Method.. The method utlIlzed- was a

modlfled. verslon of that outllned' by llawkr Osl'er and Summerson

(1950) tn whlch varlous forms of nLtrogenous substances are

converted. to ammonlum lon by oxldatlon wlth bol1lng

concentrated. sulfurlc ecld.. The ammonlum lon ls reacted' wlth

Nesslerg e reagent to form a stable colOured. conplex.

@.
Concentrated. H2SO4.

Hyd.rogen peroxld.e 30ft).
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Stock Nesslerrs reagent" 1J0gr KI and 110er lodlne were

placed. ln a J00n1 Erlenmeyer flask wlth 100m1 delonlzed.

water. To thls, 150gr of netalllc mercury Yras ad.ded. and the

medlum shr¡ken ln the co1d. untlI the red. col-our of the lodlne

was replaced by the green colour of the double !odld.e.

The solutlon was decanted from the mercüryr the mercury

washed and the washlngs comblned wlth the solutlon and.

dlluted to two lltres wlth d.elonlzed water.

tJorklng Nesslerrs reagent. t?5ml- of stock Nesslerrs reagent

üias add,ed to 600n1 of water contalnl-ng 70Sr of dlssolved'

NaOH. The mlxture was made up to one l-ltre wlth delonlzed'

water.

Stock nltrogen stand.ard (foO¡rs/mt). 0.+?gr (NH4)'SOU and'

t25r,l- concentrated. HZSO4 ïIere nade up to one lltre wlth

d.elonlzed ¡rater.

tJorklng nltrogen standards of 50, 40, ?5, 10 and J¡rg nltroge4/m1

were made by dllutlon of the stock solutlon uslng 4.5N H2S04.

Experlnental Prgc_eg]rre. sultable allquots of the

sanple to be ana.lyzed were dlgested, wlth 1.0m1 of concentrated

H2SO4 ln J0m1 KJeldhat flasks for at least one hour. Elght

drops of 30ft nydro8en peroxld.e were ad.ded and the heatlng

contlnued. for flfteen ml-nutes. After cooIlng, 2.OmI of 4.5N

H2SO4 were add-ed, and" the sanple transferred to a 10m1

volumetrlc fLask and. nade up to the nark wlth delonlzed
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water. The nltrogen was now present as (NH4)'SOU ln 4.5N

H-SO¡'. Allquots of 2J0¡tl were removed. to 10 x 75wt test tubes
¿.4

ln lce and 1.0nI of cold worklng Nesslerf s reagent ad.ded.

After mlxlng, the tubes were left for flve to ten mlnutes 1n

the cold and then for one-half hour at room temperatür€o The

absorbance of the solutlons was read. on a Beckma.n DU

spectrophotometer at 46Jny. The va.]ues from fourteen dlfferent

experiluents were averaged. and- a standarril devlatlon waa

deternlned for each nltrogen concentratlon. These were

o.og?t o.oo3, o,?oTt 0.002, 0,550 t0.031, 0.90810.010,

!.756t0.01,2 o.D. trnlts for !.ZJr 2.50r 6.25r 10.00t

t2.JOye nltrogen/eample respectlvely. The standard curve of

pg nltrogen/sample vereus optlcal denslty nay be seen 1n

flgure ).

?l Isolatlon of Mltochond.rla fro¡r Bat Llver

The nethod utlllzed. was that reported by Deluca and

Engstrom (1961), Fresh llvers vüere obtalned. from rats of

known welght and. sex that had. been stunned by a blow on the

head. and. qulckly exeangulnated. The llvers were plunged' lnto

lce cold. 0.34M sucrose solutlon. The oonnectlve tlssue was

removed- and. the ]lvers were welghed ln tared beakers

contalnlng lce cold 0.34M sìlcTos€¡ A LQft homogenate (5Sr of

llver and 45n1 of 0,34M sucrose) was prepared. by mlnclng

wlth sclssors and then homogenLzLng ln a Potter-ElvehJen

honogenLzet fltted wlth a teflon pestle. lwenty rnl of
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homogenate was leyered over 20m1 of 0.34M sucroae and.

centrlfuged. at 6OO x g for ten mlnutes to remove nuclelt

d.ebrls and. unbroken celLso The upper layer was carefully

transferred lnto another centrlfuge tube and recentrlfuged'

at B'OOO x g for ten mlnutes to sedlment the mlt'oohondrla'

The supernatant wae decanted., the sld,es of the tube wlped

d.ry and. the mltochondrla washed once wlth 20n1 of 0.25y1

sucrose. The n¡ltochond,rla were resedlmented- by centrlfugatlon

B.t Iroo0 x g for ten mlnute8. the supernatant was d-ecanted'

and the mltochondrla suspend.ed. ln 10m1 of 0.34M sucrose' The

total tlne requlred. for Lsolatlon vias approxlmately two

hours. Allquots (0.5nI) of the mLtochondrlal suspenslon

ïrere analysed. for nltrogen. The average value obtalned from

flfty lsolatlons was 0.403t0.010ms (s'd'')"

8) Determlnatlon of Phosphate Upta.ke ln Mltochondrla

The method- utl1lzed. was that d.escrlbed by saIIlst

Deluca and. Rasmussen ftg6)). the lncubatlon ned'lum conslsted-

of 13.3mM sod'lum phosphate pH |,2, ]00mlv1 sucrosel 10nl'1

sod.lum glutamate pt1 1.2, 6.¡wM lvleglr, 1.0n1 of nltochondrlal

suspenslon (O,Bng of nltrogen) and delonlzed- water ln a'

total of 1.0m1. The lncubatlon was performed ln 10n1

Erlenmeyer flasks tn a shaklng water bath at 3OoC. PTH

(Z5guntts), d.lssolved. ln 200¡11 0.002N acetlc acld.e v¡as

ad,d,ed. after a flve nlnute pre-lncubatlon perLod to the

experlmental flasks, 200¡11 of o.o02N acetlc acld' to the
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controls, and. the lncubetlon contlnued. for a further

twenty-f lve mlnutes. The mltochond'rla vJere renoved. by

flltratlon on a 30me celLte pad (see flgure 4) layered' over

tJhatman #1 paper contalned ln a one lnch dlameter lvillllpore

fllter holder. The pad. wt;r.s waslled. tlvo tlmes wlth lm} of

0.34M aucrose each tl-me. The pacì.s ì/úere transferred to a

snall beaker and. d.rled. at l1OoC for one hour. Three mI of

5N H^SO. was ad.d.ed to extra.ct the lnorganlc phosphate from
t+

the pad.. After standlng for one half-hourr the sample was

centrlfuged. and- the supernatant we.s analyzed' for lnorganlc

phosphate.

9) Preparatlon of Rat Llver Cell Suspenslops

The method. utlllzed was a nodlflcatl0n of the method

used, by Jacob and Bhargava (L96?) " A rat of known welght and'

sex was stunned by a blow on the head anò qulckly exsangulnated.

The llver was perfused ln sltu through the lnferlor vena cava

wlth approxtmately J0m1 of cold. calclum-free Lockers eolutlon

(O.1J4M NaCLe O.OO56M KCI, 0.OO1M NaHCO3r O.OO55l'i glucose)

contalnlng O.O??M sod.lum cltrate pH. 1.2. The presaure waa

grad.ually lncreased. d.urlng perfuslon untll the blanched

llver was fully dlstend.ed.o As soon as the perfuslon wac

cornplete, the llver was exclsed.o washed', blotted- and- welghed'

All subsequent operatlons were carrled. out ln the coLd-. A

honogenate of Jgr of llver and. ZJ1]- of cold calctum-free

Iockers solutlon contalnlng cltrate was prepared by nlnclng
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wlth sclssors and then homogen|z|ng ln a modlfled Potter-

E1vehJen honogenlzer wlth a ]oose-flttlng pestle nad'e from a

soft rubber stopper. lwenty-flve up and. down strokes of the

pestle by hand were found" to be sufflclent to dlsperse the

oel]s. The homogenate wae fll-tered once through two layers

of nylon net (approxlnately thLrty-flve mesh) to remove

strand.s of connectlve tlssue and clumps of cel1s. Twenty mI

of the flltrate ltras centrlfuged. aE 100 to 200 x g for two

mlnutes to remove cell d.ebrls and b100d. cel1s" The

supernatant was decanted. and the cell- sed.lment suspended' ln

20n1 of calclum-free Lockers solutlon contalnlng cltrate and-

recentrlfuged.. The supernatant was agaln ôecanted and the

cel1 sedlment resuspend.ed. Ln 10mI of calclum-free Lockers

solutlon contalnlng cltrate. Ce]I yleld' was estlnated' ln

three ways t .
a) Cell Counttnr<" A rânge of 2 to 4 x 10oce11s/ml was

obtalned by d.lrect count on und.l-luted suspenslon |n a

hemocytoß€ter. Canpbell and KosterlLtz (L952) found that the

DNA content of rat Llver was Z.t3er/Lr000gr molst fresh
q

tissue and. that 11ng of DNA was equLvalent to 10'ce1ls for

rats In a welght range of 100 to l40gr. It ce'n be calculated'

from thLs d.ata that Lgr of llver contalns ?OO x 1O6ce11s'

On thls basls and. allowlng for dlIutlon d.urlng lsolatlont

the rnaxlmum yleld of 4 x 106ce11s /nI of suspenslon ls

equtvalent to a recovery of only 6% of the cel1s ln the

orlglnaL llver tlssue, The most ]lke}y reaaon for thls low
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recovery was lnconplete d-lsperslon" l,arge clumps of cellst

whlch were removed. by the nylon fllterr were observed ln the

homogenate.

b) Ivtl1llgrams o! Cellufar Nltrosen. Estlmatlon by

Neesle¡"rç nethod. ylelded valuee for nttrogen oontent of

0.28 to O.56ms/n1 of suspenslon"

c) I{l11lgranrs Dry Welght. 1.0m1 of cel} suspenslon

was d.rled. at 11OoC for one hour. Values ranged' between 4 and'

Bmg dry welght/nl of suspenslon.

10) De l-natlon of Res tlon Rate of solated CelI

oxygen uptake of Lsolated cells was d.eternlned uslng

the technlques and conventlonal lJarburg apparatus as

d.escrlbed. by Umbrelt, Burrls and. Stauffer (t959). The

manometers contalned. Brod.lees fluld and- the conlcal flasks

used, were of 14m1 capaclty and. equLpped, wlth two sld'earms"

The baslc lncubatlon med.1um devlsed. by the author

conslsted of l00mM mannltoI, ZOnM sod.lum phosphate buffer

pH ?.2, lJraM sodlum succl'nate pH ?.2 and 1mM MSC1, ln
(,

d.elonlzed. water and contalned. lsolated cells (f to 2 x 10-

j,n 0.JmI of caJclum-free Lockeûs sol.utlon contalnlng cltrate)

ln a total volume of 2.0m1, The flnal concentratlons of the

components ad.d.ed. wlth the ce]1 suspenslon were 39nltl NaCIn

1 .4mi'1 KCl, 0. ?Jrnlvl NaHCOr, 1.4rnM glucose and 6 "?mM sod'lum

cltrate. The med.lum was ad.d.ed. to the maln compartnent of the

!,/arburg flask and. 200¡-11 of 20ft KOH and' a fluted fllter paper
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strlp were added to the center v¡eIl to absorb COz, After
ad.dltlon of cel,Ls, the flasks were lncubated. at SOoC wlth

alr as the gas phase and, were shaken at 100 cycles,/mlnute

to promote rapld- gas exchange. After a flve ntnute

prelncubatlon perlod, manometer read.lngs l^Iere taken at ten

mlnute lntervals uslng the LJcn mark on the closed sld.e of

the manometer as a reference polnù"

Oxygen consumptlon was calculated uslng the formula,

x = hk6-, where x ls the amount of gas utlllzed ln ¡r1r h the
v¿'

alteratlon of readlng ln mm on the open arm of the manometer

and k^ the flask constant" Flask constants for oxygen were
"2

calculated. uslng the fornula, k^^ = (Vo + 2?3/T)/Po + (Vtø¡ /Po,'v2c5
where ø Ls the so1ublllty coefflclent of oxygen (0,026 ln

water), VU the total gas volume of flask and connectlng tubes,

Vf the volume of flu1d ln the fIask, Po the barometrlc

pressure (10r000mm for Brod.lefs îluld) and T the absolute

temperatìrr€e Changes ln Po due to varlatlons ln baronetrlc

pressure and. bath temperature were corrected''for by uslng û

à thermobar whlch conslsted. of a flask contalnlng 2.0rn1 of

water.

The cellular respf.ratlon rate ln the baslc lncubatlon
/

med.lum was found. to be 60 ytlo2/nr/tOocel1s (ftgure 5) and'

was cal}ed. the control resplratlon rate.

11) Oxldatlon qgd Reductton of PTH

The nethod. used was that clescrlbed by TashJlan,
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OntJes ancL ivlunson (Lg64). PTH (4OO untts) was lncubated. wlth

100¡,11 of 0,11Í hydrogen peroxlde at pH 3.8 for thlrty nlnutes

at 25oC. Cold delonLzed. water (100¡¡1) was then ad.ded.. A

portlon of the oxldlzed hormone was reduced agaln by

lncubntlne 100¡.11 of the above solutlon wlÈh 100¡rI of 0.12M

cystelne hyd.rochlorld.e for three hours aE 8OoC. The samples

were then lyophl11zed. and. dlssolved ln 100¡11 of ùelonlzed

water.

n) Estlmatlon by Paper-Strlp Electrooho]'eg1g gf.Jnterconverslon

rsolated cells (r to z x 106 ln 0.JmI of calclum-free

Lockers solutlon contalnLng cltrate) were lncubated. at JOoC

for thlrty mlnutes j.n a medlum contalnlng 300nlri mannltolt

20rnM sodlum phosphate pH ?.2, lJmlvl sodlum succlnate pH 1,2,

J.OmM adenoslne nucleotlci.e, 1mM MgCl2 a.nd. delonlzed water ln

a flnal volume of 2.0m1. The reactlon was ternlnated by

cenlrlfuglng ln the cold and the supernatant lnmed.lateIy

submltted to paper-strlp electrophoresls by the method'

descrlbed by sato, Thomson and Danforlh (tg6)) ' Ten ¡r1 was

applled. wlth a sample appllcator to ) x JO.Jcm Beckman-Splnco

fllter paper strlps prevlously molstened wlth electrophoresls

solutlon (O.O5ivt cltrate buffer pH J.l was mad.e by dlssolvlng

t[.?LO2gr of cltrLc acld and 8.695?er of sod.lum cltrate ln

two 1ltres of delonlzed. water) " Electrophorests was carrled'

out ln a Beckman-Splnco lvlod.el R at 400 volts for three and'

one-half hours. The strlps were drled and. observed under
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ultravlolet ]lgh| to locate the nucleotldes ATP' ADP and'

AI1P. These were eluted. by bol]lng for thlrty mlnutes wlth

4.0n1 of 1.0N HCI. The samples were read dlrectly on a

Beckman DU spectrophotometer at 257W. The amount of

nucleotlde present was obtalned. by the uae of the moLar
?

lnd.exes of I5.!, !4.9 and. !4.1 >c I0'for AMP, ADP and, ATP

respectlvely (Bock et aI¡ t956) "



RESULTS

Mi.tochondrlgl Phosphate Upiake

It ls well known that, under certaln condltlonst

ln vltro mltoohondrlal aooumufetlon of phosphate can occur

(LehnLnger et a1, 196) and Brlerley et al, t963). Bepresentatlve

data obtalned ln the present study wLth re.ts of wldely

dlfferlng welghts ls gl-ven ln table 1. No data on the effect

of rat welght on mltochondrlal phosphate uptake could- be

found ln the llterature. It nay be seer¡. from the resulte that

nltrogen content of the mltochondrlal prepara.tlons and. 
û

phosphe.te uptafte per mg of mltochondrlal nltrogen were not

d.ependent on rat welght.

SallLs et al (t963) demonstrated that PTH at a

concentratlon of ZBytS/nI stlmulaied the nltochondrlal

accumulatlon of phosphate by approxlmately l¡.rl'lole phosphate/mg

nltrogen. Thls flnd.lng was conflrned. l-n the present work

(tab1e 2), however ln contrast to the study of Sa1l1s et a1t

PTH at concentratlons greater than 28¡rg/ml dld not further

stlmulate the phosphate accumulatl-on.

lsola.tlon of CelIs

Anderson ß953) d.emonstrated. that the presence of

cltrate 1n the medLum used for perfuslon lncreased. the celL

yleId. from rat Ilver. Thls flndLng was conflrmed. (taUte 3),

Intracellul-ar cement ls generally consldered. to conslst of a



Effect of Rat Welght

TABLE 1"

on Mltochondrlal Phosphate UPtake

Rat Welght

(sr )

350

iiiltochondrlal
NLtrogen

(melmI)

o.?96

0.788

0 .820

Phosphate UPtake

(¡rlloles/mg nltrogen )

0. 48

0.49

0.46



TABLE 2.

Effect of PTH Concentrçtlon on Mltochondrlal Phosphate Uptake

Concentratlon
of PTH

( ¡relmr )

Phosphate UPtake

( ¡rMoIes,/mg nltrogen )

o"5

1.5

1.3

I.3



Effect of Presence of

TABLE )"

Cltrate ln Perfuslon Medlum on Yleld
of fsolated Cells

Concentratlon
of Cltrate

0.000M

0.027M

cell Count (x 10-6)
per ml of Flnal

Suspenslon
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sllghtIy soluble calclum sa.It. Removal of thls by chelatlon
wlth cltrate would resul-t ln a grester dlsperslon of the

ce11s,

Anderson (L953) also reported that twenty strokes

wlth a hand-drlven pestle wetre sufflclent to d,leperse rat
llver cells whlle Jacob and. Bhargava (tgSZ) used ten to tv¡elve

up and. dovm strokes. l,Jlth the pestle constructed for the

present study, varylng the number of strokes from flfteen to

flfty-flve d-td, not al-ter the celI yl-eId (taUte 4)"

Because no d-ata could. be found ln the llteraturer the

stablllty of Lsolated rat llver cel-ls ln varlous medla was

stud.led.. They were found to be unstable (lysed) ln sucrose

or mannltol unless these solutLons were d.ecldedly hypertonlc

or the pH was below 6.1 but rìiere stable ln calclum-free

Lockers solutlon contalnlng cltrate. Thls so1utlon, whlch

was the perfuslon medlumu was therefore used throughout the

preparetlon of the cellso

On the basls of ceIl countu the dry welght and

nltrogen content of the flnaI ce11 suspenslons were constant

and d.ld. not depend. on sex or weLght of the anlmal (taU1e 5).

Assumlng the water content of llver to be approxlmately 70frt

the recovery of dry welght Ln the f1nal suspenslons varled

from 4 to 8%. Assumlng the ceIl content of LLver to be
/

200 x 10"/gr wet llver, the recovery of cel1s ln the flnal

suspenslons varled from 3 to 6% (see lulethod.s). The close

agreement between these two calculatlons lnd.lcates that the



Effect of Duratlon of

mAñlñ 1,I.Érltl-,Þ *o

HomogenlzatTon on Yleld of Isolated Cells

Number of
Pestle
Strokes

ceII Count (x 10-o)
per ml of FLnal

Suspenslon

1,8

t.6

t.6

1.8



Effect of Sex and.
and Control

TABLE 5"

t^Jelght on Dry
Respl-rat lon

I'je1ght, Nltrogen Content
Rate of Isolated Cel-Is

Sex Þ^+¡ra u
Welght

( s")

]-t5

t2t

250

225

340

)65

Dry Welght

(r.s/to6cells )

NLirogen

(ns/to6celts )

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

6(ptor/nr/rc cells )

L.9

éot

2.0

2.3

2.4

?,0

o.L2

UolÁ*

o.t2

0.11

0.14

0. L4

6o

6o

58

6o

66

58
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celI suspenslons were relatlvely free of debrls. Gross

absence of debrls was conflrmed. by ml-croscoplc exanlnatlon

al 4OO tlrnes magnlflcatlon. Jacob and Bhargava (tg|Z) clalmed

a d.ry wetght recovery of lO to 80fl" However, It may be

calculated. from thelr d,ata that the yleld of oells was

only 4 to 25ft. The wld.er. d.lscrepancy between these two sets

of flgures lndlcates that thelr ce]1 suspenslons contalned

conslderabl-Y more debrls.

Varlous Ef f ec&e--q4- 3es ratlon Rate of Isolated Cells

In the preparatlon of the ceLls a slngle washln8

step was Lnclu,c.ed." Thts red.uced the resplratlon rate

somewhat but repeated. washlngs had no furtþer effect (taUte 6)

Worklng wlth lsoLate¿ nouse llver cells, Berry Og6Z) aLso

found. that one washi-ng sìlghtly d'j-mlnLshed. the resplratlon

Tât€ r

The resplratlon rate of lsolated cells wâs lnd'ependent

of sex and. d.!d. not vary over a wid'e range of body welght

(table 5) " Both male and. female raÙs ln a welght range of

180 to 280gr were used. for preparatlon of celIs'

Because of the varla-vlon ln cel1 yle1d., the flnal

concentratl0n of cel1s ln the lncub¿a.tl0n flask varled from

O.S to 1.0 x 10oce11s /m!. However, the resplratlon rate was

found. to be constant over a much wl-d.er Tan3e (ta¡1e ?) '



TABLE 6"

Effect of Ce11 Washlng on Control Resplratlon Rate

Number of
Washlngs

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake

A
(¡:,ror/hr/!0" certs )



TABLE 7.

Effect of ceII Concentratlon on control Resplratlon Bate

CeLl- Concentratlon

(ceIls/mr x 10-6)

0.18

0.26

0.44

0.68

O. BB

t.26

L"75

2.?2

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake

/
(yuor/hrllo"cells )

58

6o

6?

6z

59

57

59

57
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Optlmal- iìequlreme-4ts for Res ratlon Bate of Isola!94--Çe-I1s,

The lncubatl0n med lum used wa.s modlf led' f rom one

d.evlsed, by Ichlhara, Tanloka and. Takeda (1965) for the

measurement of resptratlon rates of lsolated rat llver cells'

Thelr med.l-um contalned. IJOmM mannlto1, JomM glucoser 20mM

sod,lum phosphate pH ?"2, 10mM KCI, ?.JmM sodlum succlnate

pfr. 1.2, 1mM MSCI, and- 0.15nM ADP'

Toavold.clumplng,acellconcentratlonbelow
A

Z x lgocel's /mI was used." Wlth cel1 concentratlons below

thls flgure lt was necessary to lncrease the concentratlon

of sod.lum succlnate to lJrnlvl to permLt accurate measurement of

oxygen uptake to be made" Glucoseu 1I(cI and. ADP had no effect

on the resplratlon rate and were omLtted. from the medlum'

To lmprove stablllty, cells were lsolated. Ln calclum-free

Locke¡s eolutl0n contalnlng cltrate and not lsolated In

mannltol as used. by lchlhara et al but the add'ltlonaI

components ( 39mM NaCIo 1.4mM KClr 0.2Jrnl'I NaECO3t 1' 3|nlvl

glucose and 6.7mM sodlum citrate) present ln the flnal

med.lum d.ld. not alter the resplratlon rate" The pH of the

lncube.tlon medlum wa.s ?.2. and' Lt nay be seen ln flgure 6

that resplratlon rate d.ld- not vary over the ren8e pH 7.0 to

?.4. However, at pIIts outslde thls range the resplratlon

rate was reducedn rn the absence of nagneslum or phosphate

the resplrs.tlon ra.te was red.uced to approxlnately one-haIf

lts value whll-e aLnost all resplr8.tlon was abollshed' 1f
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succlnate was omltted. (ta¡Ie B). Mannltol was retalned ln

the medlum to malntaln the osmolarlty. The concentratlons of

the components were varled. one aE a tlme. The optlma.I

magneslum concentratlon was lnM (flgure 7b). Hlgher

concentratlons he.d no further effect. Varylng the concentratlons

of phosphate over the r8-nge 10 to 40nll dld' not alter the

resplratlon rete. When succlnate concentratlon was Varled'

no maxlmal rate was reached' (flgure ?a)'

fhe flna1 lncubetlon medlum contalned. l00mM mannltol¡

2Omlvl sod.lum phosphate pH ?.2, lJmM sod-lum succlnate pE 7'?,

1mM MgClrr lsolated. celÌs, the components frorn the cell

suspenslon and delonlzed water, and. was calLed' the

baslc lncubatlon meÈlug. The mean resplra.tlon rate of cells

In the baslc lncubatlon med.lum from thlrty dlfferent
A

tsolatlons was found. to be 60.4 È 0.4 ¡tuO"/hr/10"ce11s (s'd' )

and was caIIed. the control resplratl0n rate" ThlS rate was

malntalned. for slxty nlnutes and then decllned slowly"
6

From table 5, lt may be observed' that 10 lsolated'

rel' 1lver cel]s ls equlvalent lo Zmg dry welght 
:' 

cells or

0"1lmg of cellular nltrogen. Thus, 6Q ¡flO2/hr,/19ocells ls

equlvalent to JO ¡tL}2/nr/mg dry welght of ceLls or

460 
'rIO^ 

/nr/nS cel1u1ar nltrogen or 660 ¡tgOr/hr/ne cellu1ar.¿
nltrogen.Uslngthed'atalnflgure?artheresplratlonrate

forlsolated.llverce].].slnthepresentstud'yovaluesln

brackets, e.re slnllar to values reported by¡ a) Ichlharat



TABLE 8"

Reoulrements for Control Resplre.tlon Bate

Omlsslon from
Baslc Medlun

none

succlnate

magneslum

phosphate

nannltol

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake

/
(ulo^/hr /!o"cells ),¿

6L

7

28

30

54
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Tanloka and Taked.a (t96il, 2L.5 ¡t3}r/ht/ng dry welght of cells

(t1.5 yl}r/nr/me d-ry welght of cell-s)r at a concentratlon

of Z. Jmtr succlnete; b) Green (fg6il , I?3 ¡t:rlr/nr/t06ceI]s
(?5 ttl:OZ/nr/tOo.eIls), at a concentratlon of 21nM succlnate¡

c) KaLant and Young ßg5Z), )90 ¡t1'1r/nr/ng cellu1ar nltrogen

(?Zg ¡t):}r/hr/nS celIul-ar nltrogen), at a concentratlon of

33nltl succlnate. Asld.e from the present work, effects of PTH

on lsol-ated, cells have only been reported. by Arnaud and

Rasmussen (fç64) uslng a kld-ney tubular preparatlon' They

obtalned an end.ogenous respl-ratlon ra.te of 67 ¡tg}a/:nr/me

cellu]ar nltrogen whlch ls comparable to the end'ogenous rate

of ?? tiEOZ/nr/ng cellular nltrogen for lsolated 1lver cells

ln the present stud.y. The close sl-mllarlty of these values

ls ln agreement wlth the report of Kalant and Young ß95?)

that there ls no d.lfference between the resplra.tlon rates

of lsolated. Ilver and' kldney cells'

Effgg-of Ollgomvcln" ATE-C!È-3TE-gLFesplra!þn Rale of

ollgomycln ln the concentratlon range of ) lo 8Ère/m1

has been shown to lnhlblt resplratlon of 1solated. rat llver o

and kldney mltochond-rla (F'ang and. Rasmusseno t96+) and of

lsolated. rat renal tubular cells (Arnaud' and' Rasmussen, L964) "

In contrast, 1n the present study, J.8J¡tg/nl ollgomycln had.

no effect on the resplratlon ra.te of lsolated rat 1lVer ce11s.

However, when 0.JmM A1P0 ea well as ollgonycln, rlas present
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the resplratlon rate was marke¿ly red.uced' (ftgure 8). The

mesn value from twenty-flve determlnatlons was 29'? t 0'6
A

¡t:r)"/hr/t0oceILs ( s.d. ) . Slml Iar data was recently reported'

by Sallts et al (tg66). The resplratlon rate of rat llver

mltochond.rta was red.uced. from BO ¡t:IO2/nr/ng nltrogen to

?O pi:O?/nr/me nltrogen by ).1ÐS/nt ollgornycln a.nd r'¡as

further red.uced. to 55 g.3.O./nr/ne nltrogen when 0.67mM ATP

was also added.

Intheabsenceofollgomyclnand'AÎP'Sa11lsetal
(tg66) also reported that 6?ye/nt PTII lncreased the

resplra.tlon rate from BO yt:r}r/hr/nS nltrogen to IJ9 ¡tLOr/nr/n8

nltrogen, whereas 1n the presence of ollgornycln and AlP the

the rate of 55 p:IO|/nr/me nltrogen was lncreased. to

242 ¡t:,:}r/nr/n8 nltrogen. Thls ls ln contrast to the present

work on lsolated. l-lver cel1s where B.Jþg/nI PTH had no effect

on the control resplratlon rate and, ln the presence of

ollgomyclnand'ATP'onlylncreased'theresplratlonrate

back to the controL level (ftgure 8). In the presence of

o}lgornycln,ATPandPTH'themeanratefromtwenty-flve
d-etermlnatlons was 6! "o -t- o. 5 y\or/nr/l0oceIls ( s 'd ' ) I whlch

1s not s1gnLflcantIy d.lfferenb from the control resplratlon

rate of 60.4 li o. 4 ¡t¡1o 

"/hr/106ceus 
( s 'd ' ) ' slmllarly'

Arnauô and- Rasmussen (1964) found' that BO¡rs/n1 PTH had no

effect on the end.ogenous resplratlon rate of kld'ney tubular

cells unless the rate was flrst reduced.. However, thelr

work dlffered ln that ollgomycln alone red'uced' the endo8enous
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resplratlon rate from 67 ¡tgïr/Yff/ne nltrogen to L0 ¡tøOr/hr/mg

nltrogen and the hormoner only lnc,reased the reduced rate

to t4 ¡tsor/nr/me nltrogen"

concentratlons of ATIP fron 0"0J to 1.0mM ln the

presence of 3.85qe/n1 ollgomycln (ta¡le 9) and' of oLlSornycln

from 0.44 to 14.00¡rg/m1 ln the presence of O.JnM ATP (taUle 10)

reduced. the resplratlon rate to the same extent. rn the

presence of ollgoroycln and ATPe PTfr produced. an lncrease ln

resplratlon over the pII range from 6.05 to 7'4 but not aL

pH 8.0 (taUle 11 ), The resplratlon rate was not fulIy restored'

to the control leve] at PTH conoentratlons less than 6"9¡te/nl

but bore a llnear relatLonshlp to concentra.tlon of hormone

belon thls value (flgure 9). The concentre.tlons of ATP'

oll.gomycln and. PTH chosen and used. throuShout the present

work were O,-(mM, ).BJ¡tg/ml and' B.Syg/utt respectlvely' If

succlnate, nâgneslum or phospha.te vJere ornltted' from the

medlum, the resplratlon ra.te was reduced and' the ad'd'ltlon of

ollgomycln and ATP was wlthout effect (ta.Ute tZ) ' However, lf

PTH was also ad-d,ed., the resplratlon rate was lncreased ln the

absence of phosphate but not 1n the absence of succlnate or

magneslum (table ]-3).

gffect of ÊepIacLns liedlu4 Components on Re-splratlon Ratr
of I@

Phospha.tewasnotanabsoluterequlrementforthe

control resplratlon rate a.lthough resplrailon was re<iuced'



TABLE 9.

Effect of ATP Concentration on Resplratlon Rate ln the
Presence of OllgomYcln

ATP Concentratlor: (mM)

In Baslc lvledlun
Contalnlng OllgomYcln

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

A(ylor/nr,/lo"ceIls )

0.05

0.10

0.25

0.50

1.00

PTH was add.ed. from the sld.earm after twenty mlnutes
of lncubatlono The flnal concentratlons of ollgonycln
and. PTH were 3.854e/n1 and. 8.SVs/mI respectlvely'

ññtl

Absent
PTH

Present

Note ¡



TABLE 10.

Effect of Ollgomycln Concentratl-on on Resplratlon Rate !n
the Presence of ATP

Rs.te of
Oxygen Uptake

6
Qflor/nrll0-ceIIs )OllgomycLn Concentratlon þte/rnl-)

ln Baslc lvled.lum
Contalnlng ATP

0"44

0.88

1.7 5

3.50

7, 00

14.00

PlH
Absent

PTH
Present

25

25

58

58

Note¡ PTH
of
PTH

was added. from
lncubatlon. The
were 0"JnM and.

the sldearm after twentY mlnutes
flnal concentra.tlons of ATP and
B 

" S,lte/nL respectlvely.



TABLE ].]..

Effect of PH on ResPlraii-on Ra+'e
Ollgonycln, ATP

ln the Presence of
and. PTH

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

A
(yror/hrll0"cells )

pH
of

BasIc irted.lum
Contalnlng

Ollgonycln and ATP

6"05

7. 00

7.20

7 .40

8.00

PTH

Absent

3o

PlH
Present

68

25

30

30

39

55

66

68

39

PTI| was add.ed. frc¡¡r the s1<1E:rarm after twenty mlnutes
of lncubatlon" The lllna.1 consentratlons of o.llgomyclnt
ATP and prn wåre 3,8 i,ltg/nt, 0.JmM and' ï'SFe/nI
respectlvelY.

Note ¡
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Flgure 9. Effect of PTII concentrati.on on resplratlon rate
ln the presence oi olLgonycln and ATP"

PTII was ad.d.ed. fron the sld.earm afber twenty mlnutes
of lncubatlorlo The fl-naI concentratlons of
ollgomycln and ATP were 3.B5Ys/n1 and 0'Jmlvi ATP

respectlvelyu

P T ¡-l Concer¡tnstion (¡ølml)



TABLE ].2.

Ef f ect of ollgomycLn and" ATP on Resplratlon Ra't e
Deflclent ltled'la

'.

r(

1n

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

/

013-gomycln
and. ATP
Absenf

Ollgomycln
and. ATP
Present

)v

?7

concentratlons of ollgonycln and ATP were
and. O.JmM resPectlvelY"

OInone

succlnate

nagneslum

phosphate

nannltol

Note¡ The flnal
3.8 5]:,s/nr

28

)v

¿l'
)'+

10

)o

29

Onlsslon from
Baslc lvledlum



TABLE L3"

Effect of PTH on Resplratlon Rate Ln DeflcLent lvledla
Contal-nl,ng OlLgonYcln and ATP

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

Omlssion from
BasLc Medlum

ContalnLng
Ollgomycln and ATP

none

succlnate

magneslum

phosphate

mannltol

27

DTr|LT

Present

6o

2g 63

$ùor/rrc/loocetts )

PTF'J

Absent

Note¡ PTH was add.ed. from the sld-earm after twenty mlnutes
of lncubatLon. The flnal concentratlons of o.Ilgomycln,
ATP and.-ÞiH-*è"" 3"B5ps/nl' 0"Jml'I and B.Sqs/nt
respectlvelY.
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ln lts absence" It couId. be fully replaced by arsenate but

only parilaliy by sulfate (ta¡le i'4) '
Kalant and. Young 395?) reported. that lsolated ray

ltver celLs hacl a very low ra-re of endogenous resplrailon'

There was also lltt}e oxldallon of added" resplratory {¡¡

substrates other than succLnate r'¡hLch was oxld'lzed' at Ð'

hlgher rate than l-n tlssue sllceso rchlhara, Tanloka ancl

Taked'a(1965)d.emonstra'ted'thatad'd.ltlonofAÐPtoamedlum

contalnlngresplratorysubstratesotherthansucclnate

lncreased. 'r,he respLratl0n rate but not to the value obtalned'

wlth succtnateu slml1ar data ls pr.esented tn tabre 1J where

ln the arosence of resplratory substrate the rate was only

' 1O VIO?/rrT/i.06ceIIs aird" r'esplratory substrates o-r'her than

succlnate d.1d. not lncreaj:ie the enclo8enous rate unless ADP

or NAÐ were presento Iyi 1:he presienoe of both ADP and NAD

the resplratlon rate wLtii gluterna't;rl was further lncreased'

but was stl11 l0wer th¿a.e the value obtalned wlth succtnate"

Thls requlrement for ADP and NAD ls conslstent wlth ihe

flnd.lng of Glbbons anC. RLenlts (t96I) ttrat these cofactors

leak out from d.lspersed. rat lLver cells upon Lsolatlon" The

morerapld.oxldatlonofsuccl.natelsprobablyduetolts

belng FAD rather than NÀD depenÔent anô also to a greater

mltochondrlal permeab3.lLty to succlnateo Lynn and' Brown $966)

have reported that resplratory subsLra-tes and- other organlc

lonsaretakenup.l'4vltlobyratllvernltochond'rlaand.

th,at succlnate Ls accumulated. to a greater extent than the



TABLE 14"

of Phosphate on Besplratlon RateEffect of RePlacement

Ad.dltlon to
BasLc ltled-lum
Deflclent ln

Phosphate

none

phosphate

sulfate

arsenaEe

Note¡ The flnal concentratlon
arsenate was 20ml'i.

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake/

(¡flor/hr,/1o"cells )

of phosPhate, sulfate or



TABLE t5.

Effect of Besplratory Substrates on Besplratlon Rate

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake

Ad.d.lt1ons to
Baslc Med.lum
Deflclent ln

ResplratorY Substrate

(¡ùo 
"/nl/ro6cetts 

)

none

succlnate

c 1 trate
fumarate

malate

gIu'r,arnate

o(-ketoglutarate

glutamate and ADP

glutarnate and' NAÐ

glutamate, ADP
and NAD

d-ketoglutarate r ÐP
and. NAD

0Ìlgomyclno
ATP and PTil

Absent

10

64

11,

L1.

11

10

9

40

0 1lgonycln
and. ATP
Present

?4

0l1gomyc1no
ATP and. PTH

Present

45

44

10

2?

10

3o

?9

4L

PTH rrras add.ed. from the slrlearm after twenty mlnutes
of lncubatl0n" the flnal concentratlons of ad.d.ed'

components *""" 3.BSrye/n1 oltgonycln, 9'5t¡'i ATP-'

B: 5i-'ji.ï-Þry¡, r5úrq i'esprratorÍ súbstiates, 1.Jnlvl ADP

and.' 0.8m1'1 NAD.

Note ¡
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other Krebse cycle anLons" In the a.bsence of ADP and- NADt

pTH had. no effect on the oxldatlon of resplratory substrates

other than succlnate, even ln the presence of ollgomycln

and. ATP. VJhen the two cofactors were add'ed' howevert the

resplratlon rate was red.¡c,,'ô. by oilgou,ycln and- ÀTP and-

resbored upon.addrltlon of PTH"

The abl1lty of a number of catlons of varylng veÌency

toreplacema,sneslumwastested.byad.d.ttlontothebaslc

lncubatlon me<ij-um defLcLent ln magneslum (ta.Ute 16) ' Sod'1um,

barl-um and. ferrlc l-ons were wl-,,hout effect whereas manganese

could. completely repÌace magneslum' The red'uctlon ln

respLratlon rate by ollgomyctn and ATP and' the subsequent

lncrease on add,ltLon of PTH were Ldentical- whether magneslum

or manganese wâs present" Replacement of magneslum by

calclum resulted. ln a 50% lncrease ln the resplratlon rate

and. thls hleh rate vlas uncha.nged' ln the presence of ollgomycln

and. ATP or upon subsequent ad'cIltlon of PTH"

Effect of ltletaboilc lbltors on Res ratlon Rate of
Isol-ated. Cel-1s

In a prevlous sectlon, lt'tras shown that ollgomycln alone

d.ld not reduce the resplratlon rate but d-ld ln comblnatlon

wlth ATp (tabIe 9) " Results obtalned wlth certaln other

metabolLc Lnhlbltors of oxldatlve phosphorylatl-on are shown

ln table !?. Two known lnhlbitors of electron transportt

sodlum cyanld-e and antlmycln A, red.uced. the resplratlon rate



Effect

TABLE t6.

of Catlons on ResPlratlon Rate

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake

A
(yl.or/hr,/1o"ce1Is )Add.ltlon to

Baslc lvied.lurn
Deflclent ln

Ivlagneslum

none

NaCl

BaC1,

FeCl,

MSC1,

MnCl,

CaCl,
2

OlLgomyclnt
ATP and" PTH

Absenf

2B

5e

60

OllgonycIn
a.nd. ATP
Present

Ollgomycln'
ATP and PTH

Present

60

>)

30

3?

34

J0 ou

Y)

27

93

Noter PTH was add.ed. from the sld.earm after twenty mlnutes
of lncu¡àtton. The flnal concentratl0ns of added

"otpo.,Ji;;-;;;" 3.B5Ps/n1 ollsomvcln' 0' Jml'i ATP'
8.S¡tg/^l PTH and lnlvt catlon chlorldes'



TABLE !7 "

Effect of l,ietabollc Inhlbltors on Resplratlon Rate

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake

/
(ulO^ /nr/tOucells )''¿Ad.dltlons to

Baslc l'led1um

none

ollgomYcln

ollgomYcln and ATP

sodlun cYanld'e

antlnYcln A

graml c ldln

ouabaln

ouabain, ollgomYctn
anil ATP

PTH ancl DNP
Absent

ot,

6o

25

PTH
Pres ent

iJNP
Presenf

6o

25

)v
A

O\J

o¿

5B

30

6

)v

6

58

Notel When piresent, DNP was ad-d.ed. at the beglnnln8 9f
the lncubail0n r{hlle PTH was ad.ded- from the sldearm
after twenty mlnu|es of lncubatl-on' The flnal
concentratlons of aqd.ed. componen;s r\iere 1"8Spqlry!
orrsoroJàî;;"ï-u-io=3U-;'ãiú cvanld e, ! "? 1-1!->ri
antrnyói;'-;,, f x ro-5vl sramlc1d1-*u .5-*-l-0--+l'i DNP'

0"LJnir1 ãuabui", O.JnM ATÞ and B'JPg/nI PTH'
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and. the further add.ttion of PlH or DNP had. no effect.

Granlcldln and. DNPs aE concentratlons that produc.e uncoupllng

of oxLd.atlve phosphorylatlon 1n tlssuese dld not lncrease

the resplratlon rate. In the presence of ouabaln¡ âh lnhlbltor

of cytoplasmlc but noi nltochondrlal ATPase actlvlty (gtond

and. l^lhlttanu tg64) u the control rate, the red-uced' rate ln

the presence of oltgomycin and. ATP and the subsequent

lncrease ln resplration upon addltlon of PTHr were aÌl

unchanged "

Effect of Nuclço'L

ResplratlonI^IaSrecluced-iotheSameextentby

ollgomycln ln co¡irbLnatl-on ivlth ADP or AllP as wlth ATP, and

to ¿1 lesser qxtent l-n comblnatLon wlth adenosine or {ATP

(ta¡le 18). In all casesu the rate returned. to the control

value on a.d.ci.ltlon of PTH, Sal1is and De1uca. ßçAA) found

that, lf albunln was present, oIl-gomycln was a more effectlve

1nhlbltor of resplra.tl-on ln lsolated' tt: llver mltochondrtao

Horvevers âs shown ln table 18, ollgomycLn was wlthout effect

on lsoiated. rat lLver cells ln the presence as ln ihe absence

of albumLn. Prevl.ously, it l¡e.s shown that ATP al-one d1d' not

alter the resplratlon rate but ln conblnatlon wlth ollgomycln

the Tate was lowere¿ (ta¡Ie 10). It may be seen ln table 18

that ADP, AirlP or e.denoslne also dld. not produce any change

Ln the rate lf olLgonycln was not add'ed'u In contrast to thls

requlrement for ollgomycln tn the case of the ad.enoslne



TABLE 18"

Effect of Nucleotldes on Resplratlon Rate

Ad.clltlons to
Baslc Medlum

Rate of
Oxy6en UPtake

/
(plor/\tr,/l0"ce1ls )

nolle

ollgomycln

ollgonycln

ollgomycln

ollgomycln

ollgomycln

ollgomyctn

ATP

ADP

AMP

adenoslne

uIr

U,IP

n rnD

TTP

and. ATP

and. ADP

and. AIvIP

and adenoslne

and. d'ATP

and albi¡mln

PTH
Absent

24

27

¿>

)rf\

60

6o

orJ

OU

6o

2+

27

24

?7

PTI{
Present

59

60

59

60

59

58

6o

64

6o

64

Note¡PTHwas¿rd.d'ed'fr.¡mthesld.earmaftertwentymlnutes
oflncubgtlon"Theflnalconcentratlonsofad"ded'
"o*porr"ni" 

were )"8SPe/nI o}lgomycl,n, 9:5-tM
nucleottdes and ,rt"íãã"ides, 6"ít^e/^i PTII and O.6me/n1

albumln.
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nucLeotld.es, other nucl.eosl,d.e triph,osphates e GTPr UTPt CTP

or ITP, red.uced. the ra.te ln its absence. on further

ad.dltlon of PTH the rate returned to the control vaIue.

Replacemen! of the trlphosphates was tr1ed. ln the

lnoslne serles (tau1e tg). Whtle lnoslne ÏIas wlthout effect,

results wlth IDP or Il{P were ld.entlca} to those wlth ITP'

The re.te was not lowered. !f, aS i^1e11 as ITP' an ad'enoslne

nucleotld.e was present from the begLnnlng of lncubatlon and'

and was found" to return to the control value Lf the ad'enoslne

nucleotld.e was ad.d.ed. from the sldearmo If however, ollgomycln

was present as well as ITP and ADP the rate Was lowered.

Apossl-bleexplanatlonforthefactthatAlviPgADP

and. ATP were equally effectlve coulrl be a read'y lnterconverslon

between these nucleotldes 1n the ce1Is" Suclt lnterconversl0n,

resultln6 fron oxld.atLve phosphorylatlon and" ATPase and'

adenylate klnase actlvltlesu occurs tn lsolated rat llver

mltochond.rla (Connell-y and' Hallstron, L966) " Slmllar

concLuslons about lsolated. rat llver cells may be drawn

fron the results shown ln table'20. Ðue to oxtdatlve

phosphorylatlono most of the nucleotlde phosphate lsolated'

when elther ATP, ADP or Al¡rP waq ad.d.ed to the lncubatlon

med.lum was ATP. ATPase and adenylate klnase actlvltles were

also present because, 1f oxldatlve phosphorylâtlon was

suppressed. by the omlsslon of resplratory substrate, ADP as

well as ATP was lsolated. when ATP was ad<ied.¡ ârrd ADP as weLl

as AMP when AI{P was added. "



TABLE T9.

EffecN of Inoslne Nucleotl-des on Resplratlon Rate

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

Ad.dltlons to
Baslc Med.lun

none

ÏTP

IDP

IMP

lnos lne

ITP and ATP

ITP and. ADP

ITP and, AMP

ITP, ADP and. ollgomYcln

PTH
Present

OU

OU

OU

ofJ

6o

(¡flo r/nr/to6cetts )

PTH
Absent

60

28

32

6o

6z

64

64

)¿

Note¡ PTH was ad.d-ed. frorn the sl'åearm attet iwenty mlnutes
of lncubatl0n. The fi.nal concentratl0ns of added-

components were 3"BSy'/nl .ollgornycln, 0.JuM nucleotldes
and nucleosldes and' 8.JPg/nI PTH'



TABLE 20 "

Interconverslon of Ad,enoslne Nucleotldes by Isolated. cells

Medlum
Used.

baslc medlum

baslc ned.lum
deflclent ln
succlnate

Nucleot 1d.e
Add.ltlon

none

ATP

^ 
TID

NL

AiIIr

ITP

Concentratlon of
Ad,enoslne Nuc Jeot ldes
After ThlrtY ivilnutes

of Incubatlon
(nM)

ATP ADP AIVlP

\J

). )

4.5

4.t
U

).1

TJ

U

U

0.3

0.?

0

2,5

t,

2.L

U

0

\,,

ATP

AI{P

Note¡ the lnltla1 concentratlon of alt nucleotldes was J.0mlvl.



Effect of Baslc Prote-l$j'¿ ,ag! U.SS:!-W
iisì|tiatlôn iilja'ce of Isolated' Ce

B2

Aurbach, Houston iï,,ncl I'olli:;s, {1.965) demonstrated. that

the non-hormonal baslc ¡r::'otelnsr PÔIy1yslne and protanlne

suLfatee were able bo stluulate, as dLd" PîH, resplratlont

1on transport and ATPase actlvtty 1n mltochondrla lsolated'

from llver or kl-dney. They therefore'questloned the

speclflclty of these 1n vltro PTH effects and suggested' that

they could. be a result of the baslc nature of the hormone'

In Ilne wlth these results, protamlne sulfate and. two

polylyslne preparatlons of molecular welght 42r000 and 4'000

could replace Pll{; lncreasing the resplratlon rate of

lsoÌated rat llver cells after thLs had been l0wered' by

eLther ITp or ollgoroycln and. ATP (ta¡le 2t)" Also, two

known uncouplers of oxldati.Ve phosphorylatLon, DNP and

gramlcldln, tfere as effectlve as PTH or the be.slc protelns

(taule 22),

Tìheresplratlonratelntheabsenceofphosphatewas

low and. was not affected by the ad'd'Ltl'on of ollgornycln and- ATP'

polylyslneo DNP or PTH (taUte ?Jl . Holretrer' ln a phosphate-

d.efl,clent rned.lum conta'rnlng ollgonycl"n anc. ATPe PTH stlmulated

respl-ratLorr specl,flcall-yu DNP and polylyslne belng lneffectlve'

Although the resplratlon ra.te was lowered' to the same extent

1n a magneslurn-defLcler¡t as ln a phosphate-deflclent med'1um'

lt was not altered by the ac.dltlon of polylyslnee DNP or PTH

whether ollgomycln anÔ ATP were present or not" Thus¡ âD
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TAELE 22.

Effecü of Uncouplers of Oxlda.tlve
Resplra t 1on

Phosphorylatlon on
Rate

Ad.dltlon to
Baslc lvledLum
Contalnlng

Ollgomycln and ATP

none

ÐNP

gramlcldln

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

I(¡flor/nrllo"cetts )

PTH, DNP anC. gramlcldln were present from -r'he

begínnlng of [tre lncubatlon. the flne.l concentratlons
of ad'deS components i¡rele )'85Ps/\1 oIlgomyc1'n'
á- "- 

io-5m DNÞ, ? x t}')lî gramlcldln, 0. jmli ATP and
B.fite/nl PTH.

Note ¡



TABLE 2.J "

Polylyslne on ResPlratlon Rate
ln ivlagneslu-n-Def lclent Medla

1nEffect of PTI{' DNP and
Phosphate- and'

Medlum
Used

Ad.d1t l ons

Rate of
Oxygen UPtake

A
(¡r1or,/hr /Lo" cells )

baslc medlum
deflelent ln
phosphate

ba slc med'lum
deflclent ln
magneslum

phosphate

none

ollgomycln and. ATP

DNP

ollgomycln, ATP
a-nd. Dl.lP

magneslum

none

ollgomycln and' ATP

DNP

oilgomyclnr ATP
and DNP

PTH and-
Polyl-ys1ne

Absent

62

23

?t+

27

2?

6z

z)

¿+

26

2?

PTH
Present

¿)

6o

Polylyslne
Present

.)

26

23

23

?3

24

PTH and_ polylyslne of molecular wei.ght 42r000 u¡ere
ad.d.ed. fròm ifró sld-earm after twenty mlnutes of
lncubatlon. The fl-nal concentretlons of addedlr-. ^-,-
componencs were ).B5qg/n1 ollgomy,cln' 1 x 10-'Nl IJN'Yt

O.5nti ATP, B.5Fs7nI- PTi{ and t)Fs/nl polylyslne'

Note g



Bó

lncrease 1n resplratlou occurred only 1n the phosphate-

d.eflclent medlun contei-nlng ollgomycln and ATP ln comblnatlon

wlth PTH. By ad.dlng oLlgomycln or ATP separatelyr lt was

founct thnt ATP was the necessary requlrement for the hormone

stlmulatlon (table 24). ÀÎP coulcl be completely replaced by

the nucleo-,ld.es ADP, AI'IP, GTP, UTP, CTP and- ITP but not by the

nucleosld.e adenostne. Comblnatlons of DNP or polylyslne wlth

elther ollgomycln or ATP procluced- no change ln resplretlon

rate ln the phosphate-deflclent medlum, Jusi as ln the case

when ollgomycln and. ATP were present together'

Effect of PTH Treated ln-Va-rlous.Wa-ys-on Resplratlon Rate
of fso1a.teC Cel-1s

Oxldatton of PTI{ wlth hyd.rogen peroxlde results !n the

loss of both the calclurn nobl11zlng and. phosphaturlc

ac',,lvlt1es ln vlvo (Tash¡1an, OntJes and' Munson, 1964) '
Slmllar results were obtalned w1'r,h PTH lsolated for the

present stu'c.y (f lgure 10). After parathyrold-ectomy, the

calclun levei of rat serum fel} contlnuelly wl-th tlme even

after the ad.mlnlstratlon subd,ermally of PTH heated' to 1OOoC

for one hour or of PTI{ oxldl-zed. wlth hydrogen peroxlde. Vihen

oxlôlzed. PTI{ whlch had been recÌuced wlth cystelne-HC1t

untreate,L PTH or para+-hyrold. extract (Li-IIyr U'S oP. ) $ras

ad.mlnlstered., the calclum Ievel rose to a maxlmun conparable

to the 1evel prlor to parathyroldec'Uomy, Because PTH must be

ln the red.uoed. forrn to act ln vlvo, lt was lnporfant to



TAtsLE 24.

Effect of Nucleotldes on Resplratlon Rate ln Phosphate-
Deflclent l{eClum

Rate of
Oxygen Uptake

Ad.Cltlons to
Baslc Med-lum
Deflclent ln

Phosphate

phosphate

none

olLgomycln and' ATP

ollgomycln

ATP

ADP

AMP

a.d-enoslne

GTP

UTP

clP

ITP

(vro r/nr/"to6cetrs )

PTE
Absent

PTH
Present

OU

29

6o

6o

OU

)v

OU

OU

6o

63

60

)o

?7

2g

32

)0
2n

,o

)0

)v

3o

3o

PTI1 v¡as add.ed. frorn the sldearm after twenty qlnutes
oflncubatlon"lhefl.nalconcentre.tlonsofadded'
components *"""- ).BJ¡tg/n1,ollgo9ycln, 0' JnM nucleotldes
and nucleosld'es and' 8.J¡tg/n\ PTH"

Note ¡
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42
Time ( hrs.) ofter Porothyroidectomy

Effect
ways on
rats "

upon lnJectlon of PTi{ treated ln varlous
tfre serum celclum of parathyrold-ectom!zed

B " 5¡r¡r of g (¿) heated. PTII, (e) oxldtzed- PTH'
(c)'õxf¿lzed. and. red.ucea PTH and' 50 unlts of s

(p) parathyrold. extract (lf ffy' U.S'P. ) were
lnJected aN one and one-half hours after
parathyro ldectomY.
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determine the effect of oxlcl-atl0n of the hormone on lts

ablllty to lncrease resplrs.tlou Ln l-solated- ra-r' llver cells'

In the presence of oltgornycln and ATPe heated or oxld-lzed'

PTH was lnacttve, whereas oxLd.lzecl and red'uced- PTII was as

effectlve as untrea.ted. hofmone (ta¡Ie 25)" Heated' or

oxld.lzed. PTH was aiso Lnactl.Ve ln a phosphate-d-eflc1ent

med-luro contalnlng ATP, whereas oxldlzed- and red.uced. PlH

1-ncreased. the red.uoed. rate but was not, 1-n ihls caset fully 
rr

as effectlve as untreated. hormone. Thus, the ln vltro effect

ofPTHoncellularresplratlonwasasd.ependentonthe

oxld,atlon state as was lts l-n virro actlon on serum calclum'
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DTSCUSSION O¡' RIJSULTS

AslngIepl'eperïatlonofhorn:onerlsolatedbygel

flltratlon on Sephadex G-100e was used |n all experlments'

The preparatlon wa.s no'c completely ìtomogeneous on electrophoresls

1n polyacrylamlde ge1 but, when assayed. ln parathyrotdectomlz%d'

rats, þIas found to have er potency of approxlma.tely 3r000

unlts/mgr Brì actlvlty sj-mila¡ to iha-" reporie¿ by Aurbach

and Potts (7964). It aiso stlrnulated. phosphate uptake ln

tsolated. rat llve:r mlt.ochond.rla (ta¡Ie 2), a property found'

by Saills et aI, tg63 for PTH prep'Lred 1n a slmllar manner.

Alt,hough no d'lr"ect measureínents vJere made, li ls

reasonable to assume that cofactors and enzymes were lost

fror, the rât l1ver cells upon 1so1atlon. The facE that glucose

could not support resplt'r'rtL,cln J.yid-lca',,es LlnaN necessa.ry

glycolytlc enzymes or cOll¿lOtors; r¡ir:.ll'(i mlssing. Also, the ce1lS

were lso]ated. by a me'i,Ì'lor:L qulte slrollar to those v¡hlch other

lnvestlgators (see Hls'l:ory of the Ll-terature) have shown

lnvolved such loss a.s a result of an al-teratlon ln cell wal]

permeabl1liy. i.¡'hen llSsamlne greene colDmonly used as e-YI

lndlcator of ce1l pernieablllty (Kay, 1965) ' vJas ad-ded- to the

raN llver cel1s ? 7OO% took up the dye' it ls qutte posslble'

therefore, that the larger components of the tncubatlon medlumt

lnc1udlng oli8omyc1n, nucleotld'es and' even PTFIe could

penetrate the ce11s. T'obln and Slater ß965) reported tha.t

oltgomycln reached. the mltochonciria even ln tlssue s11ce
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preparatlons. The d-eternlnatlon of proteln upt:;ke lnto cells

(Perkln et 8]*¡ tg6?, Ca.ulf ield', L96l and- Ryser, t963) has

been fac111tated. by d.evelopnent of method's for labe111ng

proteln molecules vilth fluoresceln (Rlnderknecht, L)62) t
t?1

ferrltln (slrrÉler anel lviclelarr, Lg63) or ^'*I (Hunter and

Greenwood, 1,962) whlch 1n turn ma.y be detected by fluoresence

mlcroscopy, electron niicroscopy and. radlotracer nethod-s'

Uslng such methods, Ryser ano i{ancock ft965) d-enonstra'ted

that baslc protelns (hlstones end polyamlno aclds such as

polylystne) aTe readlly taken up lnto the cytopl8.sm of

sarcoma cel-Is. Beca.use of the lncreesed pern'reablllty of the

lsolated. ceLLs and. the baslc nature of PTI{, lt ls probable

that the hormone can enter the cells and- a.ct d'lrectly on the

mttochondrlon. PTI1 LabeIIed, wlth 131I hu" alread'y been

prepared (tserson et a1, 196)) and there ls no reason why the

hormone could. not al,so be l-abelled- wlth fluoresceln or

ferrlt1n. It may, therefore' be posslble to determlne 1f

cel-lul-ar penetratlon by the hormone occurs, although the

demonstratlon of blndlng to mltochondrla wlthln cells may be

outslde the l,lmlts of the method,s, for Fe'stan et al ß966)

heve reported that even rsdl010d1nated hormones are not

whofly satlsfactory for the lntracellular loca.IlzaiuLon of the

b1olog1ca}J.yslgnlfLcanLblndlngsltesbecauseofthelov¡

uptakeoflabelledhormone.However,rfthehormonecouldbe

showntopenetra.tecells,thls,alongwlth'n"u:T:nstratlon
. I 

'I-that lsolated. rat llver mltochond'rla could' blnd -'-I-PTHo
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v,¡ou]d. provlde Strong sì-ìppoIt for a hormonal actlon dlrectfy

upon the mltochondrla.

Thecontrolresplratlonratewasunaffected.bythe

ad.dlt1on of ollgomycln (tables g and. t?). Because ol-lgomycln

readlLy enters oelfs, resplratlon 1n the oontrol state must

be ,funcoupled.,r. Currle a.nd Gregg (t965) and- Tobln and Slater

(1g65) presented evld.ence for the exlstence of uncoupled'

resplrat.lonlnavarletyoftlssuesrlncludlngllver'tÍI
whlch ollgomycln only lrrh1blted., to a small d-e5ree, the

resplratlonlns]-lceprepa.ratlons'Theenergycouldbe

ut1]1zed for lon transport lnto mltochondrla because optlmal

resplratlon of the cells occurred over a pli range of 7 "0 to

?,4 (ftgure 6), ld.entlca1 to tha.t found- by Rasnussen (t966)

for resplratory-supported- magneslum phosphate uptake lnfo

1solated, raN llver mltochondrta. Also, the abl11ty to replace

phosphate by sulfate or arsena.te (ta¡le 14) and magneslum by

manganese or ca1clum (ta¡Ie tO ls slmllar to that reported'

by ¡.an¿ç and. Rasmussen (t964) for lsolated. reÍ' l1ver

mltochondrla ln whlch resplratory-supported- translocatlon of

phosphat,e, sulfate or arsenate occurs lf magneslum or

rnange.nese 1s Presentr

In contrast to the lack of effect of ollgomycln alone'

the add.ltlon of any ad.enoslne nucleotld.e wlth ollgomycln

resulted. 1n a reC.uced. resplra.tlon rate (taUle 1B) lndlcatlng

,rcoupllngñ. The adenoslne nucleotld-e alone causeS the coupllng

because,afterthead'dltlonofAiflP'AI.¡PorATP'mostofthe
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nucleotlde lsol-ated v¡as ATP (ta¡te 20) . No chenge ln resplratlon

accompanled. the coupllng perhaps because of the ready

avall.abll1ty of the phosphate acceptor, ADP, add'ed d-lrectly

or prod.uced. by nucleotlde lnterconverslon (taUte 20) from

elther ATP by the actlon of an ATlase or from At'lP by the actlon

of an ad.enylate klnase. there woulO. have to be sufflclent

end.ogenous ATP lnltla}Iy present ln the lsoLated. cells for the

adenylate klnase actlon on Al'iP. Ïlor^¡everr thls would' not be

necessary lf the recent suggestlon of Qzawa (t966) t that AIvIP

and. not ADP be the flrst phosphoryl âcceptor ln oxldatlve

phosphorylatlon, 1s correct'

Non-aC.enoslne nucIeotld.es, namely GTP, UTPr CTPr ITPt

IDP or It{P, separatelY¡ red.Uced. the cellular resplratlon tale

(ta¡]es 18 and Lg). Hhen AUP was add-ed. to a medlun contalnlng

ITP, resplratlon was lncreaSed. and. r¡ias now susceptlble to

lnhlbltlon by ollgomycln (ta¡1e 19). Therefore, these non-

ad-enoslne nucleotld.es, whlle able to couple resplratlon to

ATP formatlon, were not fUnctlonlng as phosphate acceptors'

Thts lack of a.cceptor functlon In a cellular preparatlon ls

conslstent wlth the d.emonstratlon by Low et aL (L96J) tirat

cuP, uDP, CDP or IDP could. not replace AL¡P as a phosphate

acceptor 1n oxldatlve phosphorytatlon ln lsolated beef heart

nltochond.rla though they could. |n submitochondrlal partlcles"

Pfaff et aI 3965), 1n explanabJ'c'n of the results of Low et

aI (L98), suggested, t'{ta-v, when sru'bnltochond.rla1 partlcles

are prepared. by sonlcat1on, the oxld-atlve phosphorylatlon
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compartment ls exposed to added. nucleotldes. 0n the other

hand., 1n lntact mltochondrla, the enzymes of oxldatlve

phosphorylatlon couId. be lnaccesslble to non-adenoslne

nucleotld.es wh1Ie the transport of' adenoslne nucleotld-es 1s

fecllltated and controlled. by a speclflo exchange enzyme.

Nucl-eosld-es or d.ATP 1n comblnatlon wlth ollgomycln dld

not affect the resplra.tlon rate (tables 18 and 19). Thls

lnd.lcates that a nucleotld-e contalnln8 a rlbose rnolety 1s

necessary for couptlng to occur. However, the number of

phosphate moletles requlred. 1s uncertaln at present because

of the ready lnterconverslon of nucleotldes' Thls uncertalnty

could posslbly be removed by stud.ylng the lnterconverslon of

lnoslne nucl-eotld-es" If no such lnterconverslon occurred'' all

nucleosld.e phosphates would. be effectlveu If' however,

lnterconversron of any or all of the nucleoslde phosphates

occurred,r flo d-eflnlte concluslons could. be made unless

adequate lnhlbltors of the lnterconvertlng enzymes could' be

found.

Serumalbumlnlsknowntorestoreoxldatlve

phosphorylatlon ln lsolated. ra| llver mltochond'rla' uncoupled

by vartous substltuted. phenols (t'Jelnbach et al , t963)' Sall1s

and. ljeluca (1966) , worklng wlth lsolated ra't llver

mltochond.rla,demonstrated.thatthesma}lreductlon1n

resplratlon that occurred when ollgomycln was a'dded was nore

pronounced- lf ATP oT albumln waS presentn Because A'IP was

equally as effectlve as albumln, they stated that the
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nucleotld.e must also restore oxldatlve phosphorylatlon. Thls

supports the present lnterpretatlon although serum albumlnt

ln contrast to ATP, was not effectlve ln lsolated. cel]s (ta¡te

18). The molecular welght of a.lbunln ls approxlmately 70r000.

Due¡, p€fhep€ ts lts larse sIEe or faek of baelolty¡ albumln

may not be able to penetrate tlie cells ln sufflclent quantlfy.

Ryser a.no Hancock (L965) have shown that serum albumln ls

accumulated. by sarcoma cells at a 1ow rate, whereas baslc

protelns and- polyamlno acld.s a.Te taken up at rates 3r000

tlmes greater than serum albumln"

The resplratlon rate was not lncreased by PTH unless

a nucleotlde was present (tables 18, t9 and. 2l+). It ls

probable that the nucleotld.e 1s requlred for the hormonal

actlon ln all sltuatlons but thls requlrement can only be

concl-uslvely demonstrated. ln the absence of phosphate (ta¡le

24). On the other hand., ln the presence of phosphater a

hormonal effect could. oirly be d-emonstrated after the resplratlon

ral-e had been red.uced by a non-a.denoslne nucleotld'e or an

adenoslne nucleo!1c1e plus oltgonycln. Therefore 1t cannott

ln thls case, be establlshed. whether the nucleottde ls only

requlred. for the red.uctlon ln r.espiratlon, or lf lt serves a

dual, functlon, belng requlred- for the hormonal sttoulatlon of

resplratlon as weII. Slnce PTH ls known to stlmulate an AÏPase

actlon ln rat llver ioltochond-rla (Sa1]ls and- DeLuca, t964),

1t was lnltla}}y thought that the PT'II-ino'uced lncrease ln

resplratlon ln the cellula.r system could- be d.ue to such
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si..ì mìrl r¡t l nn - v¡hich tvould, remove ATP and mÐke Al-/P ava\Iabl-e
r?- v 4 v¡¡ 

'

for phosnh,trylatj-on. i{owever, -,,he lack of effect of ollgomyclnt

a known lnhlbltor of Pi'H-stlmu1ateC mltocìrondrial ATPase

(Sattts and Deluca, 1964), and of or-abaln, a known lnhlbltor

of e ytePIF-tsrlle A'Iraee aeLlvlty (Elon¿ øn<l i'jhlttam t tg64); the

o'!r{ r.1 trr nf i-he nucieotld-es AIJP, At:P, GTP, UTPr CTP or ITPtauL LL VJ Vr V¡¡u f ¡qv¿vv

lnactlve in Sallis and. Delucags ATPase stud-y, to replace ATP

(ta¡Ie ZU) and. the exlstence of a pll plateau of 6 to 7.4

(ta¡le 11) rather t,han the sharp ,oli optlmurn of 6"7 found by

Sal-}ls and IJeluca, all rnake tÌris expJ.anation unllke1y.

If, as seems probable, the nucleotlde necessery to show

a PTI1 effect on resplratlon ls not supportlng a PTli-stlmul'ated

ATPase, there must be Some other reason, perhaps for coupl-lngt

for 1ts requLred. presenceo Another posslbl11ty might be that

the nucleotld.e ald.s ln blnd.lng the horm'Ane to mltochondrla'

Although no d.lrect stud.y of the blndlng of hormones to

mltochond-rla has been madera loi of work has been done on thelr

h{nrì1nø' to i.'1 ssue sllces" The paper by Pastan et al Í966)vÁ^¡s r r¡Õ

Is the latest to report tha! a polypep-r"lde hormone must flrst

be bountl to some cellul-ar constltuen!" Uslng lmmunologlcal

technlques, they viere able to work wlth phys1olog1ca1

conceiatratlons of thyrold. stlmu1at1ng hornone (fSn) and'

lnsu1ln" They i.emonstraNed. persistent effects on glucose-1-14C

oxldatlon ln thyrold. sllces when ihese were exposed to TSIi' af

1oC, washed. thorotrghly in hormone-free medlum a.nd. then

lncubated. at i?oC" Ilowever, when the washed tlssues were
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subsequently exposed. to antL-TSH serum or to trypsln, the

perslstent hormonal effect was abollshed wlthout darnage to

the ceI1s. SlmlIarIy, the perslstet:t effect of lnsuIln on
,t tlglucose-1-rqC lncorporatlon lnto rat dlaphragn could- be

abolLshed. by antl-l.nsulLrl s€t\lno

The lncrease ln cellular resplra.tlon by PTH rnUst be

d.ue to an uncoupllng of oxl.d-atlve phosphoryla.tlon because the

hormone lncreased. the respi.ratlon rate ln the presence of

ollgomycLn but not ln the presence of eLectron transport

lnhlbltors (te.Ule L?) and because uncouplers of oxldatlve

phosphorylatlon lncreased the resplratlon ln a msnner slnllar

to PTH (taUle 22).In the absence of PTH, the ad.dltlon of ADP

to the baslc medlum led to ATP formatlon lndlcatlng

coupllng (ta¡le 20) " More dlrect evlôence that PTiI acts as an

uncoupler couLd posslbly be obialned- by d-etermlnlng lf a

red.uctlon ln ATP foruratlon took place followlng add'1t1on of

the hormoneo

that PTH uncouples oxLd.atlve phosphorylatlon ln

lsolated. rat 1lver mltochond'rla (Feng et 41, L963t Sa11ls et

a.Is t964, Rasmussen, Sa}Ils et e.!z t96+' Fang and. Basmussent

tg64, Utzunl et aI, 1966, Basmussen' t966, Klmnrlch and'

Rasmusseno L966 and, SallLs anci Ðeluca, 1966) has been

estebllshed by showlng that the hormone reduces the P/O

ratlo and. lncreases resplratlon and 1on transport ln the

presence of ollgonycln but not Ln the presence of electron

transport lnhlbltors. tJhlle the effects of PTH on lsolated'
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mltochond.rla have recelved. alot of attentlon, only one stud-y

has been reported" on lsolated. ceIls. Arnaud and Basmussen (L964)

found. that PTä lncreased the resplratlon rate of lsolated. raf

kld.ney tubule cells ln tÌre presence of o1lgomyc1n.

the enerFy rele¡¡sed ln uncolrpllng by PTH ln lsolated'

cells may be red.lrectecl into lo:: trirnsport. Energy not

utlllze¿ for lon transpcrÍ't may be lnvol-ved ln swelllng because

PTH uncoupled. oxld-at1ve phosphorylatlon ln the absençe of

phosphate (ta¡Ie 24) as wel-I as ln lts presence (taUte 18)

and. because lt ts knor¡rn that PTH lnduces rapld and extenslve

mltochondrlal swe]llng In the absence as well as ln the

presence of lon transport (Utzuml et alr L966). SalLls and'

Deluca (Lg66), worktng wlth lsolated. raþ llver mltochondrlat

found. that PTH uncoupled- ln the presence as well as ln the

absence of lon translocatlon. In the present studyr llo

phosphate uptake lnto cells lncuba.ted ln the baslc medlum

could. be d.etected, although Ichlhara, Tanloka and' Ta'ked'a ß965),

uslng a ce]} concentratlon ten tfines greater, have reported'

that 1solated. rat l-tver ce}Is, slmlIarly prepa.red. and-

lncubated., could. take up phosphate lons. Because PTH

stlmulatlon of resplra.tlon ln lsolated' mltochond-rla

lnvol-ves lon transport (Rasmussen, L966) t a phosphate uptake

lnto lso]ated. ce]ls wou]d. be expected" Thus, !t would be

worthwhlle to attempt to measure thls uslng a greater ceIl

concentratlon"

In the followlng d.lagram, PTH as an uncoupler has been



ad.ded., at polnt APCr to

already outllned. ln the

the oxldatlve

Hlstory of the

100

phosphoryla tlon scheme

Llteratureo The cholce

AH +B+C
1
Þ

"Þ
L,*,C

1
l[{"-v

a.rP * A

(DNP, lon transport, PTH)

( ollgomycln )

BHz

P1

VADP
AlP+C

of thls posltlon ls baseil largely on evldence from the work

of others on 1solatefl nlLochondl:'J.¿rn Sal]ls et al $g6S)

demonstra.ted that the PTÌL-d.epenclernt, resplratory supported-,

transport of magneslum phosphate lnto lsolated. ral llver

mltochondrla was not lnhlblted. by ollgomycln but was by ÐNP'

The ATPase actlon by the hormone ln lsolated. ta.t' 1lver

mltochondrta was blocked- by both ollgomycln and' DI\P (Sa¡ls

andDe1ucarLg64).IftheATPaseactloncanbeconsldered'a

reversal of oxld.atlve phosphoryla-r,lon, the slte of actlon

would then be at A¡,c. There ls no evld.ence at' present that

thls ls not also the slte of ectlon of PTH tn lsolated- cellso

Inanyattempttoexplalnhowcertalncompoundscan

uncouple oxlda-tlve phosphorylatlon, the three diloenslonal
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structure of tl:e mltocìrondlrlon niust be ta.ken lnto account'

one such hypothesls 1s Lnat suggested. by crofts and chappell

(tç65) who based. tt on the flndlng by Ohnlshl and 0hn1sh1

(ryeZ) of a proteln slnrllar to the actonyosln of skeleta]

muscle ln lsolated tat llver mltochond.rla. They suggested

that the uncoupllng whlch accompanled the sweIllng prod-uced

by varlous agents was due to ã phystcal sepa'ratlon of

electron tra.nsport from the energy coupllng processo rf ATP

was ad.d.ed, the swel11ng was reC'uced and oxldatlon was

coupled. to phosphorylat,lon once more. crofts e-nd cha'ppe1l-

suggested. that the actomyosln-i1ke protein 1n the mltochond'r16i

contracted. upon ad.d.lt1on of AlP as 1! does ln muscle, thus

brlnglng the resplratory chaln once more lnto proxlnlty wlth

the energy coupllng pÏ'oc€sso Thls hypothesls, although loglcalt

1s not adequate because, whereas Welnbach et aI (t96)) found'

that the reversa.l of mltochond-rta] swe111ng was ATP-speclf1c,

uncoupllngrlnthepresentstud'yrcouldbereversed'by

nucleotldes other than ATP. Therefore, unless contractlon of

the actomyosln-11ke proteln 1n m1-tochondrla ln lsolated' cells

1s facll-1tated. by compou.ncls other than ATPt e' more approprlate

hypothesls u such as that of ì¡ie!:'rÌ;¿rc.h anC. Garbus ß961+), ls

necessaryo They demonst¡ated. th¿:'t' ve¡rlous substltuted' phenols

whlch are able to uncou;,le oxldatlve phosphorylatlon btnd' to

the proteln portlon of 1sola.ted rat llver mltochond-rla' serum

al-bumln 1s a.ble to restore oxldatlve phosphorylatlon by

blnd'lng;totheuncoup1.ln8phenoland.removlngltfromthe
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mltochond.rla. they suggested. that uncoupllng agents lnteracted

wlth the mltochond.rlal protelns that partlclpate 1n oxldatlveP

phosphorylatlon, thereby lnduclng conformatlonal changes

analogous to allosterlc effects. These altered conflguratlons

would result ln modlfled enzymes and therefore loss of

couplln¿¡ actlvlty. ApplyLng thls hypothesls to the present

ce1lular system, the nucleotldes could coupl'e by lnteractlng

wlth the mltochondrlal protelns and. 1nd.uclng a confornatlonal

change ln the enzyme(s) catalyzlng the reactlons at A^C.

Reversal of these effects could occur upon subsequent ad.d.ltlon

of HH, elther by removal- of tht': couplLng agent or further

enzJrme conformatlonal cltil.n¡çes.

Aurbach et aI (t9(.,5) quesLloned the physlologlcal

sl¿çnlflcance of the 1n vltro effects of PTH on mltochond.rla

because these could. be dupllcated by several non-hormonal

baslc protelns, lnc).ud.lng two lsolated- from parathyrold-

g1and.s. In support of thls work of Aurbach et aI, baslc

protelns (ta¡le 2t) and uncouplers of oxldatlve phosphorylatlon

(taU1e 22) behaved. ln a manner slmllar to PTH ln the presence

of phosphate. However, !n the absence of phosphater only PTH

uncoupled, baslc protelns and. DNP belng lneffectlve (ta¡]e 23).

Thus, the uncoupllng actlon of H|II cannot be ld,entlcal wlth

that of DNP. Nor, apparently, ls lt due solely to the baslc

nature of the hormoneu thoughr âs d.lscussed. earllerr thls may

well- be necessary to ensure access of the hornone to the

mltochond.rla. That the baslc nature of the hormone Ls
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non-essentlal ls also clear from the flndlng that heated. or

oxld.lzed I{tH preparatlons were lnactlve and that actlvlty was

restored. to oxld.lzed. preparatlons upon subsequent red'uctlon

(taUle 25). These facts also support the hypothesls that the

abl]lty to uncouple ¿4-yl!¡g may be related to the ln vlvo

actlon of the hormone becauser âs observed by TashJlant

OntJes and. I'lunson (1964)' oxld.lzed. PTH d-ld not lncrease the

aerum celclum }evel of parathyrold-ectonlzed rats whereas

oxld.lzed. and, reduced. hormone dId (f tgure 10), More d'eflntte

support woul-d be forthconlng lf a systematlc survey of the

non-hormonal baslc polypeptld.es of the parathyrold gland' o

fa11ed.torevea1anythatwereab1etouncoup1e.1.@,1n

the absence of phosphate" That PTH uncouples ln a speclflc

nanner has aLread.y been clalned. by Rasmussen and' Ogata ß9661

who found. that the resplratory and swelllng responsee of

nltochond.rla to magneslum or phosphate addltlon to be

d.lfferent !n the presence of a non-hormonal parathyrold'

polypeptld.e and of PTH. However, ln thelr stud.y they dld' not

atternpt to show that these dlfferences were reverslbly

eltmlnated. and. restored ìrpon oxLd.atlon and reductlon of the

hormone and., therefore, that thr:se speclfle ln vltro actlons

of FTH were of posslble physloloe;lcal slgnLflcanceu

It must be noted. that except for the work of Arnaud'

and- Rasmussen (1964) on tsolated- kldney tubuLe cellsu effects

of PTH on oxld.atlve phosphorylatlon have been stud'!ed' uslng

lsolated. mltochondrlâ" Although 1t was earller concluded' that
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the hormone probably acts d.lrectly at the nltochondrla ln the

present celI systen, dlfferences between the cellular and'

mltochond.rtal systems d.o occüro Flrst, the requlrement for

magneslum and phosphate ls d.lfferent, these lons belng

requlreö for ühe control resplratlon rate of leolated' celle

(taUl-e 23) whereas the resplratlon rate of lsolated

nltochondrLa, lncubated. ln the same med'lumr was unaltered' by

removal of magneslum an¿ phosphate. Sa1lls and Deluca ß9661

have also observed that mltochond-rlal resplratlon was

tnd.epend.ent of magneslum and phosphate. second-lyt PTH

(Sa:.tfs and. De1uca, tg66) and DNP (present work) lncrease the

control resplratlon rate of 1solated. nltochondrla, whlle

nelther uncoupler affects the control resplratlon rate of

lso1ated" celIs (tables 1? and 18)" Thlrdly, a nucleotld'e ls

requlred. to demonstrate the PTH uncoupllng actlon on lsolated'

cells (table 2t+) but not on lso1ated. nltochond-rla (Saltts

and Deluca' t966).

TheprlmaryactlonofPTHatthecelllevellnvlvo

ls unknorrn but an extrapolatlon from the present work on cells

a.nd the work of others on mltochond-rla 1s that the hormone

penetrates the cells and, acts on the nltochond'rla to uncouple

oxldatlve phosphorylatlon by redlrectlng the energy lnto lon

transportosuche.baslca'ctlonofthehormonecouldbe

responslble for several of the reported- effects of PTH on

d,lfferent aspects of ce1luIar metabollsm. cohn, BaWden anò

El]er ß96?), lsolatlng kldney mllochondrla' afüer lnJectlon
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of PTH lnto rabblts, recently presented evldence that the

ln vlvo actlon of I{tH could be at the mltochondrlal level'

Unfortunately, the effect they observed' was the reverse of that

occurrlng ln vltro, calclum belng accumulated- ln response to

the hormone rather than releaeed.

Itlslnterestln8thatthelnvlvophyslologlcal

effects of I{tH on phosphate re8u}atlon by the kldney anÖ lts

ln vltro effects on mltochond"rlal accumulatlon of lons other

than calclum are lndependent of vltanln D, whereas those on

calclum moblLlzatlon and transport ln tlssues such a's bone and'

lntestlne are depend.ent upon the vltamln both 1@, and

ln vltro" An explanatlon for the requlrement for vltamln D for

HtH effects on calclum ma.y lle ln the flndlng of Tayl0r and

Wasserman ß96?) that a cal-c1um-blnd'lng proteln' the synthesls

of whlch ls depend.ent upon vltanln D, was present ln

measurable amounts tn kld.ney and. lntestlne, both physlologlcal

itargetn orgg.ns of vltamln D, but not ln tlssues such as

llver e.nd muscle. It ls temptlng to speculate that an effect

of PTH on the transport of lons other than calclum occura ln

arl trssues and. that, 1f carclum-blndlng proteln ls present

ln a tlssue, calclum transport .ls also affected. by the

hormone.
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